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tenaciously cling~ng in the hope of csc~ping the
consequencos of political 2Dd economic pressures I;T~ich
are felt on all sidos. =Icnce there is a tremendous
0emcmd for socono.ar:' oc1uco.tion. 2.m' 8. consequent problem of
acco~"11'::.oe1ation.
With tho sh~rp rise of the secondary school population
has been couplod an ~lar~ingly high rate o~ f~iluros, so
much so that concorn hGS boon expressed by the Director of
Educe.tion j.l1 natal. 4 The gravity of tho problom can be
I:18D.sured '!Them it is consic~orocJ in terms of tho tremendous
financial sacrifice that parents have to ma}w; the
psyc::ologic8.1 offects sl'.ch failL'.res h2.ve on both tho
students anD , .DlS parents, not to speak of the disappoint-
mont that confl~ont t~1e toac::ers and of tho dOL:.ble-demand
that failuros malw on accornmodation, thereby croating 2.n
admission "bottle-nock!' for the ne,:T stlll:1.onts.
The/ .••
8
'1iO c:r',')rC;)(~ 28 has bocn noteD in "~.:~~O J'Cr.1c;.l'L: o:c ·;~:.:.c Director• • ,-> i . (..,.,
oxn0i~ation results.
It is ilot GOoc~ enOL'.g~-:.. -Cc S0..~r L-~c t the: rcsL'.lts are: 1l(].ist1ppoint-
ing ll ; or, thOl'.gh. tLc l',)sults L·~l.'C: b2.cl, they aro cOJJ.parativoly
bot'C01~ t~1an ttoso of tho provious Y02r; or, aro llfavourablo II
U:10n cOBparoc1 Hith thoso of ot"lcr socon(~o.ry or hig!:~ schools.
Such llilsciol1U.fic yardsticks oLEoI' El. I:lOG.suro of comfort but
notting olso.
Ti",:} Clair\;lOoc1 Govornmont Inc1icm High :Scl1001 has boon
soloetoC fol.' e:e pLu'lJose o:c t.his invGstig,::.tion. It is tmiquG,
in that it is the only Indian Hi~h School built ly tho
Provinco \[hilo Sastri ColleGo, "Thich is tha 01(10st, has boon
built by Indian offort and oonoy. othor high sctools,
oxcepting tho Knthi;:'.\'l2d HiGh and tl:"LO Orient High vThieh
arc r08.11: r cOf1proJ:~onsivo c.n.d 50c"('10n2.1 schools, ilavO boon
bL:.ilt b~; Inc1io.n;; c..:~C: :12;:-I.clOc2 ovor to tL.; Natal Provinci<?l
.!\d':1111istrc..U.on. Tho r(;st 2.::'.: GOV(Jj.'DDlont pril'12.r: schools 'ifith
soconc~o..r~·· tops. A n 01" Gov o~'n!JO!:~ t socand 0.1'3' s c1100I, t):-!.o
Contcm.ar~i High, is in tho COU1"Se of construction at ISyc1onharn.
This school viII servo a dual purposo; ono, to roliovo tho
prGSSl~ro/•••
9
pressure of ClCCorJJ.10dation Gt the ::;oc'Ond[,l'~" Gcr~ool level,
and two, to estntlish ~ close liaison between itself an~ the
Springfield Tr;linj.n~; College ne[U'by, v/hore IH'ovision is nO\I
made to train speci~lised tc~cters for socon~~rj school work
in the lower forms.
The Clairv,fOod GO~lel~nmon t Indi~m ~~igh School is si tua ted
in one of the most densely-populated districts of Durban,
and in closo proximity to the shopping contre, tho industrial
sites and the slum areas.It is the largest co-educational
Indian hig;-~ school in nnto.l. It has n Io.irly \vcll-equipped
biologicnl lo..born tory and a domestj.c sciunce room bnt the
library is ill-ventilnted and poorly-lc..ic1 out.
twenty-one-roomed building ho.s no school hall.
This
The plCLying-
fields have been co..refully laid out on v/hat was "nce a
\lTO.ter-logged? ImV'-lying, cJ.o.y-ridden, v/ind-svlOpt 10.nd.
In tho present investigo..tion o..n endeavour ho..s been
made to sho\'! hO\l Ilbad" the examlno. tion rosul ts arc and to
trace the causes of poer achievement. The investigation
has been planned to cover as fully as possible the conditions
relating to the home, the experiences at school, tho methods
of learning, the reactions of personality and emotions, the
physical and nervous conditions of the stUdents, tile spare-
time and vocational interests, and the depth and extent of
friendship, The data for &11 theso havo beon collocted,
but/•••
10
but only the first p2rt of the invGstiZ0tion, that relatinG
to the condi tiOl1S obte.ining 2 t 110:1e, ll<:~s beon co;,llJlctsd end
pTcscntorl here.
been selected on tIle :x1,cis ol 'i::he 2 c;c,reg2tc :l12rlcs obt2.inc 1
In order to validate
the consistency of the POO::C' porfo:"~.l12,nCe of the "obstructed"
students, their aggregate narks were co~p2.red with those
obtained in the clas~ tests ~. StUdents were elininated
fro:n the investi:;o.tion vlhen their results f2iJ.ed to Sl10Vl
con sis t ency vlhon cOJ.lpi?re d.
the nor::'il2.1 student s !'"er 0 cxe::lined for consis tency bofor e
they were selected.
Both the "ObS"CI'l1.ctcd " Qnd the nor:mll 8tucJ.cnts Here of
"
the s~:nc age ~roup, reli~ion, Qno ho~e : 1?n:~Qge. They were
as has been already 32de cle2r drown fro:n the S2.2e school.
By ~eans of quostionno.irc, the data concerninG the intellectual,
c:"lOtionc.l/•••
*For definition scc page 36
~These tests \le:re given clll..ring the ti:l e set for Periodic
Tests.
11
emotiol1c..1, physical 2.nd cnviron:!lcnt 21 condi tion.c: \'J(;~_'C
collectccl.
re1"'·c'l'n rl to .'_'}" 1JO ·--- r'r" 0'l'''~;l l'l" Cl"'''-Jt~T' IV<.,..;, ;:) Ll\.....i.l~H\...J .... ' ....~bv .. • .. J_ ....:ll.....r.. , IIlhi10 in the




le1 IJ4C'1 th~ ·7il~{s I Comrni t tee on Prov:i.nci:::.l :=Juc..:::.tio.
-, (' t 11 " (T ,.... Q~ ~ .. n )~ _ _ -' ~ _ ll. .. -'- __ ~
that children shall ~agin 3S e3rly QS possib19 to earn
something towards tie upkeep of the f8mily, it doe~ not
appear fe3sible ~s yet to provide for the big~ar majority
19
an eo.uc'J.tion which goes bayond the existing prirn..8.ry stsge".
Therefore, it m2de J. mode s-c re com"'Ilend:::. tion tl: ..t iI o)portunity
should be m2de QV2ilnble far , minority whJ ~ill be able to
continue their educJtion beyond that stage ll • It had not
been ::lDtici~""'ted th':\t '·d thin 3 f2 1V yeo,rs there ':[ould be a
very steep rise in the level of second~ry enrolment, 2nd that
the Hat:Jl Educo.tion :J2;n:'tr'1~nt 1'[ould be fo:;:,c8(1 into '=' position
of prep3ring e :leh ,"Yc!:::::.r '2 ;';nari t list" f,Jr ·::dliJissions, thereby
cre3tin~ 2 ridiculous situ2tion in which a child who h'J.d 0
certific3te entitlin~ hi~ to ~roceed to a hi~h school
w~s precluded frJ~ eV9n ~}ing to one in so~rch of J. pl'J.ce
~955, there wara""303G )u~ils ih St3n~~rd VII to X,
whereas/ ••..
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'\1hc11 023 the fi~~:Ul"e fGI' 1CS3 '\12.2 L1:062, ;:"f] illcrc2sc in three
n b .L r'ON 1~ycars 01 a OUL ~ ~.
'l/Jith the L1Ei~tcnt eDc' incr(;;:.:sil'~· d0.110ncl for t::dmis2ion
to scconuc.ry 2;lC; hiLh :::cl!oolr:, thcr,::; hns :{'olloITcd thc p1'obL~::l
of ~ chool 2.C co,'cociotion c::.t the ;: c conc12.1'Y le vcl. A(lC:~ed to
this is the p1'oblC:J of 2. hieh rete of f"'ilLD:CS c,t the JL1l!iJr
Certificate lcvc~.
Education has rC:;1arl;:ecJ thHt:
"Ono vwnclcrs if the Indian parent ••••• does not
regard secondary education as a panacea for his
ills. Arolilld hi~ he secs large nu~bers of
European children I1ho proceed to :)Ost-9~ci:11Qry
classes, ond he 1'02sons thet is this system brin8s
econo~ic end other cdv2ntcgcs to the white races
it :TIust be Good for the ~:.dolesccnts of hi~; ovm
people ll • 2
Thc infer ence sou..nd s obvious, but nonet11clc ss, it is 2.
:nistoJ:r:m onc, <'.nd as such, it contr2.dicts the obscI'vction
:nade in the ,\:[il1;:s I Report. The Indian paTent does not
reason in teI'Jl of the VJhite child, nor does his motive.tioD
stem from his spirit to G3ulate. Hc is, hovreve11 , fLllly aware
of the f2.ct that the law of the 12.nd enforces the school
a tt endance of the Eurol)c2n child in order to ~!1E.' in tain v/hit c
le2 deI' ship/....
1 d 1 · h .cc crSllp, W CTe2S lD of -ell:: L-:cliC' n
c. question of iJC'.:!.~:.::nL:l decision, '-'DU :'.': ~uch. it i2 not
oblic<'.tory. Other f2ctor~ OPO~Ot8, 2nd bGco~G sufficiently
cO-f1.pellinG on tha Indi['lll parel'.t tQ SCTG hi:.: chill' to 2chool.
othEOr, ilis cnvirOlr~ont i'~ [' cJii'fiCL1..1t one, fo:.:' ['11 ~h8 c ;Cm,1,Of:
of e:nploy:nent and 0PDortunities are beine; fast E.:hut dovffi to
hi s child 6i thar in pur Sl~ance of the policy of the COLm tl'y
or because of the presence of 2 vary large reservoir of
chEJ2.p, :JiGL:ltOl"'y, Bantu labour forcE. It is [' question of
survival; the In0i2n Dorent is concerned in the future
well-being of his offsDring. He has, therefore, a twofold
ree.son for sendinc; his child to 2. '::8coodo:cy school. Firstly,
he does not 'l;lish his .':on to sv·Jell the rt:'nl;:s ofehe une:::ployed~
and, secondly, he cherishes the hope thct his child will
find itself i1"2 [\ :'lOrc cOllc;eni21 2nd fi112nci311y rG\18.rcJinc~
occupation tl12n that in 1'lhich hc, hi:!12Clf, is. Such is tho
aspiration of the Indion p~rGnt.
Tho Handbool: of the Ha tal J'unior Ccrtifi cC' t e 0x8~!lina tion
l:lY~ dO"m thpt Jl~ho· :~".l· r"l.l' ~.!1l1'.·!1. ~,J'18rlr .~ qUl'-r d ~~ - \ - ~ •• - l.. J. C .. __ G :~ or a p2:=: S iD 2ny
one subjoct is 23 1/3rc1 per cant of the totel:narks assi~ned.
to t11O..t subjoct. Further, to obtc:in the full I'Tatal Junior
Ccrtific<Jte I ...
1.:5
(a) po..ss in en offici~l 1~nG~2~c on the A gr2da;
(b) pa.ss in fOUl' other 8ubjects; C'.I1U,
(c) obt8.in L' :r.ini:-:U:-ll o..ge;rcccte of 830 ::lCI'k~:, thot L::,
40 per cent of tL:~ toto..l :-:10rks c,ssic,;ncd to the
i:ihole eX:::'lin2 'lion.
'r\Jo ·°[1'">1"'1.(S.J c, ~_ , however, below 20 per cent in Gny ono subject ara
added to a condid2te t s aggrcg2te.
An cnQlysis of the Natal Junior Certificate p2SSCS
and fO.ilure s 0" t the C12.L-wood Govern:-ilen t Inc1ic n BiESh School
reveo"l,:: a. l"'e cord of pOOl" ochievC':len t. Uhen the school was
first opened in 1956, 103 students enrolled for the Junior
Certificate classes. Of this nu~bGr S6 entered but 2 f~iled
to put in appcorcncc for the final eA~minQtion. The results
of this exa~in2tion showud thnt 78 per cent of the students
f2.ilcd. 1In 1G57, 278 l'Irote the exo..:'::inc tion, 2nd 60 per
cent of then fo..iled to QchicVG success. Though the perccnt2.e;c
of failures lw.c1 been rc-elLlced, yet <:'1 closer c:;~c.l:nin2"tion of
the fiBurcs in TQble I shows thot 55 per cent of the students
g2ined agcregQtc ~2rks thJt rpn~ed fro~ 33 1/2rd to 40 per
cant. The s e pc's s c s rcprc 2 en t the bordcllinc c['s cs. 24'4
students received ~2rLs that wcrc belov 50 PC? cent of the
16
.JIEUOIL..GJ]lrr,:I.F:LGj~.T.;,~. _P}\!3S~ ~Q. .!J:J2...Ji:,uJ.r~1)fL~R ...o.E _.T.~r.:~..~):i~.Il~lIO_QR
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2ccrcg~tc ~arks. In other vord?, only 12 00r cent P288Cd
the eX2~ination vith the 2~~re~rtc ~ark~ 2bovc 50 per cent.
In tho 1958 6xa~in2tion, 62 por cent of the ~tudonts had
"scl'3pe posses", "l;lhilc 15 pG!: ccnt had 2G[;re~atG :-:.mr},.;:s above
50 pm.~ cent. These rC:::l~ltE aI'C .Jot hE::-l~tcninG. li.n:x1cty
h2s been c:;:pre:2scd in the 0~,~.::ici21 school jOl1.l'nal ~-
11 ••• • Onc will no dOlJ..bt obS81'VC that \·ll1ereas. in
the field~ of plays, debates, public-sDc2kinG,
art, crickot, and socccr the school appears
to fG2turo pro~inently, it does only ~oderatoly
viGIl in I'cspect of 2cac,e~nic 2ctivities".16
Does this moan by i~plication, the cxtra-curricular activities
arc partly responsible for poor acodc:J.ic achicvc:'lent? This
cannot be so, for the achieve20nts in the extra-curricular
fields arc the works of ~ handful of studonts. As recently
os Docombcr, 1960, the Principal of the school,writos in the
school 3agazino that :
"The aCadC:lli C 8.chi Gve:ncnt s of the school ho. vc
not as yet boen spect2cular ••••••• the poor results
in thG public c:xa~inations arc due to a v2riety
of fe.ctorsfl
Mr. L.T.J. Biebuycl~ observed, \lho11 he \IC:~S the Chicf
Inspector / •••
18
Inspector of Indicn 2ducotion, that~-
11 "Jot ,~vcry C't11'_1(1. 11ho l·)[1,C::~.;cs E)to,nd21~d VI...... ~ ~
is fit for the only type o~ socon~ary Cduc2tion
now DV2ilcble i~ Indi2n Secondary School~, tho
"~) DO," "ly .., er, ,1 ,,'" icone II u.l. .. .L '-- c.. L U. l. •. 1 •
Thi~ i~plics thrt th~ hi~h rate of f2ilures is widosprccd
and that there is no choice of subjects to cater for the
v2rying interests and aptitudes of Indian students. A fCVl
yoers later, as a Director of Educ2,tion, he told the lJC:'.tal
Indien Teachers' Society Conference thot his dopart2ont was
trying to find the caU2es of Indi2n school chilCren's
hiGh rate of feilures in ~ublic exa8inations. He added th2t
it W2S not the lack of intelligence or intcllcQt but the
cause :'!liGht be in the instruction of ~nglish. Teachcr~ of _
al l "L'lbJ'eci's Q'10"lc' rcrr"'1C' the'lQe 1 <'#-r-Q c~.~ tc,~,clleI~s or'" ':~n,:!ll_' s,h.4:, _ ,:; • '- ~J '--. l ,--,c,•.'. l ' .!...L V,l.... _ _ . _ ~ ~ _
Hc shifted the blo@o fro~ the intellectual cbaractor of the
studies, thct a laree nu~ber of students arc c08pclled to
follo'VI, to the tc:.:- chin::; of, and pl'of'icicncy in,2nglish.
Though the pre2cnt invcstiGotion hc~ beun li~ited to
the Clairwood Govern~cnt Indian High School, the writer
considers that it would not be in29pro~ri2te to Graphically
ViCll the fe.ilure ~C'e':;lllts of the .school acainst the
backgroLJnd/.....
le
A C01--lPAr"111.TIV3 STUDI" OF PAILlJ:CL2:S A~IO~·'G 2·,DOP2~\r.J COLOlEBDn
... ~ _ .. _.~ •• '-.~ _._ •• L ~ ~. _ "'" • .. u_ .. _ ~. • • • •• •• • _ " ~ _ •• , ~ .
Al:D nWI.A1: GTUD01·~TS In ~L'~I3 l"U.-'1. TAL J-L;NIOI1 C~~~_TIJi'I CAT:::; ZXM1..
""'_ ro'" .•, ." .. _ • .... " .... •. .." ••" .. ., .. .. ......' ....., •• ... .. .. ~. .. 0' • ... ., •• .~....._ •• .. ~ _ ...... __ .. ..... •• • •••• ..-""
E1L"R.QP.t::AF ~_0_L91~:RZ;Q INDJAI~
SUBJECT
No. No. No. No. No. No.
vl:::.~ot G Failed % vlrote F.iled % ""Ira t8 Fai2.cd of/0
____ ."--"_'ah ....... ~.... ""*' •• _ ....". ........ ""',- • -.......... ,....."- .......... ____ ...... _ ...... ....,......L,.. 00"",. " .. -.. _." ............., .. ~ ... -...' ...... . ......~
ENGLISH A 22<t-4, S 3.1 153 10 7.0 1268 1 Cl 13. :L,
AFRIKAANS B 2222 2C":' 13 0 1 154 c 5 0 8 100 42 42., (_u ~,
A.BITEl"lETIC 2S01 520 18 0 1 154 14 9 0 0 1268 171 13. L
BIOLOGY 132S 145 10.8 136 12 8.8 1268 130 10. ~
MATHZEA.TI CS 2045 637 31.0 £,~ 17 21.5 1085 ~;67 43.(
LATIN 310 58 13 .. 6 24 10 41.6 1186 544 45.[
HISTORY 936 lS5 20 0 0 S6 16 16 0 6 1071 287 26. ~
GEOGRAPHY 1856 3L1:5 18.5 154 41 26.6 1249 292 23.::
HOUSECRAiI'T 7S·3 20 3.0 41 161 1 O.E
BOOKKZEPn~G 1163 213 18.L1: 220 30 l::2.E
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The c:r2phi.co.l prc sont2tion (Fig. 1) on tho previous
pO':;:O :chow;:; th;,t the f2ilure r3tc o.t the C1c.inwod Govern::lcnt
Indirn HiGh School is tbe hiehast when it ie co~parGd with
those of tbe ~11 Indian o.nd all 2uropc?n students. In the
ccse of Ll..~tin, hou:::vc::..', the feilure ::'~c.tc of the .'.:choo1 is
S.C per cont lower than that of the al! Indicn stu~cnts.
In Table 11 (pogo 19), it is interesting to note the
relo.tionship betwGon:
(1) Arith~etic ODd Me,thc:na.tics:
[1d-.1JT!l' JjATH§.. DtFF~ENCE
EUR0Pl£AN ~S 18.1% 31% 12.9%-----='.... ..,.~~-
IH.D..;Ui:N§ 1') ~01 43((1 29.6%J' .:7,; IV
(2) Le.tin and 1'1ethc:Jl2.tics:
LLlllli MATI:lli. Dl.:EE..ER.J:!;.NCE
GU:'10PEANS 18. 6~0 31% 12.4%_.-'................ ----'-- ......
lN12J Al~.§. 45.8% 43% - 2.8%
Thc above figuros suggest:
(a) Mathematics as against Arith:notic: Mathc~~tics calls for
a more abstract lovel at which rcl~tion2.1 thinking has to




gC'.p betVleC:!:1 A:;.~ith~!letic ~nc1 h.' thc:::'.c.tic~ so :nuch morc
difficult to bridge?
o.nd teo..ch:Ln[~?
I~ it si:::ply c. :l1';.ttcr of tcc.chers
sufficient reel usderstcnding, 2cts o.s ~ berrier to
further lco.rning. I~ arithmetic in the InGi:n ~choolr
lC2rnt too much by momorising ( tables, money-sQ~s), so
tho.t the tc~chcr of Mc.the~c.tics hcs nothing much on
thc W2Y of genuine insights into nQnber relc.tionships
to bu.i1d upon 1;111en he stc.rts to substi tU.to the :;10re
gener::'.l sY::1bols of :~lgebr2. fal" the less gcner2.l symbols
of flrithmctic?
(c) Abilit:;::t L::-tin ( Apc.rt froJ! involving quite c. bit of
:nGJ.lOrisinr:~ of vocc.bu1cry, gro.::1:11cticc.1 detl'ils, etc.)
o.lso involves fc.ir1y high-levG1 2.bstrc.ct thinking.
l ...bili ty in Lv tin 2nd in Mc. th€:'::.C' tics usuc.lly corr elates
f!..'.irly highly. AC;2in: Do Indicn students find this
rising to the vcr:' ~bstr2.ct level pl'.rticulc.rly difficult
or is it c 22.ttcr of tcc.ching?
The ~rgL~~ent tb.~t the Indi~n stUdent is offered no other
choice but Mcthe:11otics is not L' v21i~. one, since out of c.
tote.1 of 2901 Europc':'..n cc.nc31dctes, 204,5 I,,\TT'ote Mc.thcIilt'.tics,
end/•••
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~11d in the C~SG of Indi~ns, out of 2 totel of 1263, 1085
vITotc }·i~.thc:,:-'.tics :'..116 161, How:ccr::ft. Tho ~~LJ..I'ope::-.n 11" cl ~.
choice of :: third lCl1:;uc. gc othc:;~ t:J.::'n English or Afl"ik2.C'.ns
The thi:;,,'d 1,.n~:uC'. ;::;"= '\l::'.S 11::1i tcd. to L.::-. tin, Gcr.:::- 11 or Fl'G11ch.
2.t the Cl~irwo~d Govern~cnt Indi::'D RiCh School i~ r2:'..11y
borderline c~ses. It would be interestinG to follow-up such
c:'..ses to SGG whet ~c~de3ic succeSS6S h~ve cttended them.
Such::.. study vlC'S :nc.de ::..t S2stri Colle:se, '\'lhich U) to 1955,
\\le S the only 1::-1"[;0 sccond::'Ty insti tution for Inc1i·::'.n boys in
The fi~Qings of the Princip::..l of this school showed
"Yo'.r ::'.fte::' yeC'.r the eXL':ilin, tion schedules indicC'. ts
th2t those ~tL1..dents uho pC'ss the JlJ.niOl' CertificL'.te
below certcin level of ~ttC'in2ent require more
th2D two Y02rs to ~C'.in the Senior Certificctc.
It is illlJ-3in2tinc; thrt in the period being rCViGiilGd
( thC'.t is, fro:n lS43 to lS52), only 3 per cGnt of
thoSG Hho gc.inod ~ third clL'.sS pL'.SS in Junior
Ce1"tific:,te U01'6 c.ble to tc.lce K:.tricul'2tion in
t 1tTO Y6::'.rs. It is ::.lso so:nGlifhct extrGordincI'y thc.t
in the S::':l16 spC'ce of six YG~.rs, of thoSG 1Jho vlrote
the MctricG12tion for r second ti~e, thet is,
three/•••
tlu'CG YG:::,I'~ cfter tllG lOi.J8:c G:iC,"J1in:--tioYl, only
20% ~2dc the grr6e.
U,""ny :.:'cu(cr:ts hcvc .::tC'yed for four ;0,"1'8
c.:fte:c the Junior Ccrtili et:'. te to ::;t:in the coveted
2~:·T. ~Td. It doe~' not require on ~~ ccour.. tine; ccniu:::
to ~SSGSE the fincDcirl in~lic~tion2 or ~jis
situ:tion, but so powerful rro the forcGs in the
lo..rgoi" context of our country •••••• thct the Indicn
pc..rents arc prepcred to ~Qke these tre~ondous
s~crificos thc..t their children ~ight achieve 0..
stQtus cnd find::: niche ill 'ilhe t to 2. very lo..rgo
Gxtent, if not openly hostile, is ~ very difficult
environ:ncn t 11 .10
Whc.t do pc.rents feel in this :';lQttcr of trc..gic "Teste
of hu~rn cndecvour in 2. field thct in the very sche~e of
things sec~s to bo the exclusive preserve of r very few
children? Indi2n tccchors ,""re quite f22i1ior with the
plcintivc plo2.dings of those pcrents whose children hQve
fo.rcd bc..dly in the intcrnC'~l cxc::ninction of the school. vii th
prtiencc, the t02chcrs listen to the long tclcs of woos thctare
poured out '\li th e::'lOtionc..lly-toned 'vlOrds of hou c good boy
through t~o influences of bed friendship, has neglected his
studies/•••
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studies for the plccsure~ of t~c world. Can the school do
so~ethin~ to re~oin the parental hope and faith that haveU l.... _
boen so assiduously bUilt-up in the child? ThGn follolN:
the he3r t-r ending co:npo l'ison \.·:i th tbe. neiGhbour I s child. Hho
has done good. How is such 2 crost-follcn parent to foce
the 2i tU2tion where neighbourly voni t~7 takes the p1 idc of
p1accl
Officially, the concensus of views held a~ong Indian
teachers is that the pro sent educational set-up does not
take into account the inclination, the interest or the aptitUde
of the individual child. The Prosident of the Natal Indian
Teachors I Socioty expre ss ed concorn '\:Jhen ho said. that:-
"vlo B.re surely clinging to sO:11O\'1h<:: t archaic idea.s
when "re resolutely refuse to QcJrJit funda.:!1..ontal
principles in educatiG1 by expecting everyone
(of the students in the hi3h school) to grind through
the S8:1C Dill in the S[1~!1C '\<lay on the :-llCchanical
principle that all subjects ta.ught forthe S2.me
lcngth of ti~e have the same value. I am prcparod
to a.ccept up to a point th2t the discipline involved
in learning Latin or 118 thema tics arc importtmt, but
that this should huppen at the expense of the
individu21 personality is a discredited, if not
discreditable/•••
disc:,:ccU·cc.blc,
')1" ·'C" Q~lV \.T']·-''-i \..... -L ~ L v' ., I. t.. L
lilt iE:: di::'::iCl"'..lt to offel" h21"c1 enc.". fr.s·L exp12nrtions
tJ2chc~ 2fter the cx~~in2tio~s arc r~82rded by
lJ2Tent ,S 2. S C~CLlS C -~~la~:ing. The pupil, too , shol:.lcl
he find 2n odd bit or two in the paper which was
not treated in class, r6?dily fastens on it a~
tbo C2use of his f2illJ.re, forgetting foJ:' 2, :l1O:.1€nt
tb2t, if he hE'd ret2incd in his De2d 40 per cent
of the 90 per cent th2t wcs taught, he vo~ld have
had no CQUSC to co~~12in ••••••.
•... A ~~~cr2l 2ssz~lt is ~ade on tcac ers
2.i1d 10:' 2 f8\'l \,-'0:.::1:::s •••• the hi 611 SC~lOO]_ t€2cher
beco:nes t:1C :::'oc21 ~)oint of 2.cCLl..~il1~~ fL,gn's, oc1ious
confusion 2nd b12~~!e 11 .15
Thus far, the vim:s of "Clle p2:ccnt ancJ the pcdego:;lle
h 2VC bCG11 "lJl~GSc.nt~QJ, bll,'C' ....'"'''~-lll·nr- 'C'-~0"1 .l-~'-_ - lD'l~ • ..J L i.__ b 1. J. .1 L Ht., 1) l.1 J _ bLJself.
This/o ••
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l'l ,- cl l l' re '"'1"' ( ~ J,,-,L L _. _. .:J'" l" ~ u
socio-c~ltu~cl level 0: hi~ bo~( rn0 cnviron~cnt, to bi2
e Y.·!J{'-.l·'l.·_e_;~.. cr.", '-".'L'- C("OOl -'-" ll'jc< l·llJL-·~·.l-cc:" l'l' ll"~L-(' ()'cncr'~l~v 'tr__ ~ ~ - ~ - u .'., '- - ,,-..:; - ~ . ~ ~ ...:... b . - '-~_·.J-o' -
hJ':, hc::'Ol' 'L'-," Ool''''' C:'-l'C1-, ~'''''C~ i'"" hi Cc• - '- L-. ._ .. ~ L. ~ t.)' C,.. . .L.l. L \... v _~ "- gcncr2l condition 0:
hC21th, detGr:~linG the extent of his SUCCGSS or f2iluro
2t school
23
Fro~ the little 7rtcriol th~t is DV~ilrble, it SGC=S
th~t the hiGh rrte of f~ilurcs in ~econd2ry school2 is ~cc03inc
de;nocr~tic insti tutions 2D d G;overn:-,lGnt on the indi vidu2.l beco:ne
:r.ore eX2cting. In acJ.di tioD to co:npulsory second.::.ry schooling,
so;ue countries have Given st~tutory sc..nction to 2110vr their
loc~l education2l authorities to follow a syste~ of oduc2tion
based on intellieence end cptitude. In this way the problc~
of se condc..ry school f2ilL1.I' es is po.rtially :ne t.
l\'fost studies on second".I'y school f.::ilures, p.:orticula:cly
in A:Jlerico., ere ~ere surveys of opinions to which little
scientific worth can be etteched. The British studies, Oil the
other hand, hastened throuGh the need fo~ differentiation of
secondary education, are :nore scientific in ~P9r02ch, in thct
cc..refully-controllcd experiments h2vc boen c2rrie. out.
Ca:npbell (1952) invGstigc..ted the socio-cultural
bo.ckerounds of 2 hundred recent entrcnts to secondc..ry schools,
He S2.yS th2.t: t1Arnong tOQChel~S cnd educ2.tional 2uthorities
gener2.11y, thCI'G exists.::. uidesproc..d belief in the effect of
ho:ne/ •••
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ho~e eDviroD2snt, but the evidence presented by previous
rase:rch is f~~ fro~ conclusive.
ncg2.tiVG re~:::L11t;;, C'LCl c;-/crY\I11Gl~C pO::3itivG corl'ela'cioDs h2.vC
been dG~onstr~tcd bctvcer h03e eDviron~Gnt cnd ~econd~ry
scho:,,'l <. cbiCv·c.-;'c.:nt, .:;,(](' it is not :--.1'\..[.>)12 clCC'l1 ,;he'crJGr or
not tlli':: cocrfic:l.cnts 21''J ~t.:;ti2·~ic:'lly sie:;nific:'..nt. TvTO
mo..in cri tieisms :1l2Y bc dircwtGd tm'i2_rcls the studios in this
field:
In the first place, tha ~cthods used to collect
date about the homes ho..VG not always boon
satisfoctory o..s very few investig~tors have
atte~pted to ~nke objective assessments;
in the second place, illOSt attention ho..s boen
concentrated u~on the socio-econo~ic sto..tus of
the ho~e, and other o..spocts have been largely
neglected ll •
His conclusion is thc. t 11 since the 'misplc..cod' (at the
grammar schools) and the 'rightly-pIeced' (at the centrc..l
schools) children had approximately the same average level of
intelligence 2nd primary school attainment, the differ once
in o..chievOillent at the secondo..ry schools can be attributed,
at least in po..rt, to home environ:nont ll • 5
ChQzc:m/•••
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Ch.:::.zel1 (1959) finds tht't pD..rent~.l a tti tnc1es vThich
arc nutho~it~ri~n often lc~d to rcsentJlent ann rebellion,
CSpcci211y durin~ puberty. Pressure and nQgging tend to
, , 1 'f '1 t·,.l-~-lco..d to 12.c1: of cff Ol"C on G1C po.:cc o' t 1.0 ;-; .. u(, cn L. !.le
thC't IItb,; role of l),::',rcnt':.""'.l Qttituc1cs in the c,:-,u~L:.tion of
~alQdju~t~cnt ~~onC childrcn h~~ been :trcsseG by ~any
writers. In ~2 c2ses, fQulty or unsatisfrctory parental
attitudes militated a~ainst the satisf2ctory development and
progress of the child. The pc..rents of those children who
presented nervous or neurotic sympto~s tended to be over-anxious,
there being much parental conflict over handling the child.
The significant attitude of the parents of the children vlho
were delinquent in some way, or who played truant was Q Inck
of interest, supervision and control. The children were rarely
given much encouragement or support at home for their efforts
nt school."?
He further finds that the lack of cohesive fa~ily unit
is often responsible for ~clQdjustment in school. The feelings
of social inferiority lead to dislike and even avoidance, in
some instances, of going to a gra~lar school. These feelings
arc related to a lQck of sufficient pocket-money, and sensitivity
concerning the ;nateriQl standc.rd of the home tlnd inferior
clothes/•••
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clothes. These childrcn feel tlout of it tl both e.t school o..nd
in their ovm neighbourhood, \-.[he1"e the 10C2.1 children m2Y
regard them 2.S ~nobs.
His other findings conCCI'U overcrowding ['.nd prc:11['.turc
burden of responsibilities. Overcrowding 112.9 been responsible
for lc.ck of f2.cilities for study. Some of the children
h2.vC to attempt their homework in the presence of noisy
siblings, others in rooms lo..cking wo..rmth. In 0.. number of
homes there is n gcncro..l atmosphere of str~in and pressure
and consequently childron ho..ve to shoulder the responsibilities
of adults.
Lee (1957) S<Jys that tlyoung children whose c,bsence
fro;!l home is prolonged by an extensive dnily bus trip show
poorer school ndjustment tl • 11 In the present investigation,
where the stUdents arc adolescents, it hns been established
by sto..tistical analysis tho..t there is c, dcfini te rolo..tionship
between poor school pcrformo..nce and prolonged do,ilY tro.vel.
It has not been nscortnined how far fo..tiguc resulting from
such 0.. travel, affects school work.
Reniar (1957) ste-tcs the-t there tlis more retQrdo..tion
found in children whose mothers nre not e-t home when the
pupils return home".17 This conclusion is either suggestive
of indiscipline arising from lack of parental superVision
and/•••
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and control or of psychologicQl malQdjust~ent Qrising fro~
In the pre::;ent
investigo..tion it h'.'..s been found tbct students who o.re o..\'J[.~y
from home for 2 proloDBcd period, o..rc o..ffectcd by 2 fcclj.n3 of
loneliness and by an ino..bility to o..uo..pt thc~selves to 0.. new
surrounding.
So..ndon (1938) finds that "there is, in 0. number of
secondo..ry ~chool pupils, a psychologico..l or physical
constitution that results in poor progress being nssocio..ted
with frequent absence, so ~uch so tho..t frequent short spells
of absence o..re related with cduco..tiono..l reto..rdo..tion more
tho..n o..re less frequent l:::mr:~r sp'Jlls of mucll ::-;1':: ".t-Jr t ~,t~l
duro..tion. 1I1S Becr.use of the limi tc..tion of the scope of the
present investigo..tion, it ho..s not been possible to work
out the annlysis of the collected d2.to.. relC'ting to the shorter
and longer spells of C'bsence.
Carrothers (1946) an ~~erico..n, lists the following o..s
rCQsons for failures vd thin the high school populc.. tion: the
heavy load co..rried by teo..chers in o..nd out of school, pupils'
lQck of interest, IQck of undcrsto..nding of pupils on the part
of the tOQcher, inc..bility of youth to do the vlork expected,
indifference o..nd unconcern on the po..rt of the teacher 2nd
.,.,'1"" n·t..., 1 /y'- ... ..l \"._ L~ .. _ •• t
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t 1 6 ,. - L" f.r:> ·,,·'·.-f (" '~'lr"(y (1.' 9,,-,"-/)pn:rcD <1_ Lmco:lccl":l~' ~;:nlJ,C c.' l.e.L l.y ~ -,c. v'.J - pub:
dOvlL the bigh rc:.-cc c),~ f2.iJ.ur(~ ~ in sccundo.ry schools of Tcx~s
':~o mcnto.l ('f' crC"·l"'O.,..,t (2C -,1'u __ I .L ~ J.:) J ~ i1"Y' c [:;l.ll~,r
~Ld poer 9?Gp~r~~ion OD the pert of the
Durbun EOrOpeo.D bi~~l school, finds si~ni~ico.nt po.rent-child
conflict, 0. distinct tendency to submissivGl~eSS ( th2.t is, to
environmental ciI'eumstC'..l'"lces), 10"1 lin?;uistic persistence,
fe.ther in C' non-professione.l Occup2.ti)n, mother goes out to
work during the dC'..y 2nd ~PC.rGtiYll0 illtJrcsts mcj.nly of 2n
outdoor type 2nd frequent 2.bsence fro'n school. 8
The O\o1'2.J.l picturo thC'..t ono is p:-cesentcd with is thc.c




fe.ctors - oi thoI' simple or comploxo ~:ho conc11'.8iono'3 of Burt
(1948), though basod on tho invcstign;ion cC'..rricd out among
prinw,ry school children, can, in e. :noclifiod U2.y, bo c2pplicnb10
to studonts who do bndly in high scho(ls. He says thClt:
llThroughout tho whole inquiry ono outstanding conclusion
~ • " , • Cl •• co .. , t . in most casos not ono ccuso, but several, e.ro
Clt ',-":-:'c .. 1tIoro vTO t:J rockon up all the difforent factors •••••
vl0/•••
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vIe sl'ould find the. t :11ore thc.l1 ~ixty di,s tinguisho ble
e:mdi tions he-cl been reported 'II' observed.
sort the:;'1 out, nee )rdin~ L) their gcner::<'
~V'Jlen \'l0 try to
na ture, v'le 0..1' C
:le t 'Ii 'ch [t 'vide v2.rioty - S:Xl1C 2.1'0 phy sico.1 2nd other S :l1Cl1 tcl ;
SO~G nre to be f081d within the child, others in thc
cirCl.l~:lsJc.:::.nccs in which he lives or he.s ~rovm up; so:ne <:'.ppC2.I'
to hnve bc~n inheri tecl or :::t o.ny 1'<':' tc to for:,l part of the
child's congenito.l endowment, others aro socinl or environ-
mentnl; 2nd of those lntter some o.rise inside the school,
others 2rise outside it ll • *
-_.- _._.~.__._--~- ----_.__._---
* Buxt, C. Jhe BaclDNnrd Child, 1951, Univ. of Lond. Press,





TH:8 DESIGN OF THE EXPERIMENT...._..... ' ._, .... ~ ... ~ -- ...,._---..........__.. _.._--.... - ....- .....--~ --
Th'Cl ex~)(:lri.TlQilt21 cl~~igV\ is as follows ~
~_.._~ --GROUP-·· _.~.~ -:._~ --6~:srRuciE£-----: - '.- ..~-N'ORli.~L~---- - I
t--~-~_.- __ ~--_._--- -'-~ -:-_.. _->< .•.~._--- ..- "-~-- .._-
I NUMBER 150; 150+----- ".- --_ .... -...-.- ....._."'~.,O.;_ .....- ...._ .. _ ..... t-......-:..- ... - -._,.- "."---------
(J} E.l STANDARD SEVEN I STANDARD SEVEN
~ ~ FINAL (1957) : FINAL (1957)
rnaJ<l>O
Z f':1 '0 .p..-... -,. - .... -. _. - _.,._.- --'--"-f~-- ~._~ ..... -- .. ------
~ (!) E'd ~ E.2 STANDARD EIGHT I STANDARD EIGHT
S~~ ~ ¥ :~-:LF~_~~LY~1:~~t--~~L-F--~~~1::-8)-
~ tc ~ ~ NE.3 i STANDARD EIGHT i STAHDARD EIGHT
~ ~ Cf-l g I TRIAL (1958) : TRIAL (1958)
.--'-".:?---.- - "-~1--- ..__...~-----~.-- ----~.
, !d_+ E:3 2 .+..LJ. i ~.i_.-.E-.r~-t~~
'-"_"_--"'-'_~ - w· ~_..-..__ .-.- -..-... ... _
PERCENTAGE
(z=score of the I
~~~ cODvorted to I 45 46
p~rcentQgo based I
::,n the Nor~al i AND BELO~1lJ AND OVER
Probability Curve)1
---- L .~._ ~ .. _._ .~ . ;, ~ . .
In the case of 83Ch stud3nt, the ag1re~at0 marks
obtained in the threo consecutive examin8tions (henceforth
designated 3S E.l, E. 2 and E. 3 respectively t y~cl~_~!_§~1.?-Jl..1z.~),
were converted to stJndard scores (z-scores), the mean of




cansistsntly )rOdUCJD ~ )001' n~rf0r~~nc~ i~ ox~nln~tlOnG,
school tests or gen:;rally in Cl::18 8 vvorlc. Ll t:'}.is de fini t ion,
and for -~~'}.e )Ur)O~lO of -~his inv8sti.g;.1tion, ;:?oor:,ol~formu.nce;t
con~otes a sta~istic31 conc3pt which covers those C3ses
wh,Jro -:~1:'-J nOX'm2.1 J?ro"b2bili t:/ )3rcenta.:;e, obto.ined -=:fter
-;;110 conv81'sion of -th::; GXrJ'nin?tion or t38-(; t"'121"l;:S to z-scoreG,
is bolo"" 4S.
~J2SUr~~ant of int211i~8ncJ ~~ ~ pr9r~qui8itG to cl~ssifi-
c.1tion, "vhore-:-.8 t~13 tJrT!1 :, obstructio~:iI is not datarl11inod by
found to be obstructed in his studies th~t 2 systJ~Qtic




bel . ... fI
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Dueh, th:: s-cud::mt is '-'OiIl.? :',3 "!'311 :,3 h'3 e:~:i.'l' or, s'l~·l-;~i:Jtie:.::"lyj
hi3 ~cntl ~~a (~-A-), ~~lls fnr G~ort of his eh~onolo~icol
o.ge (C·.A~). TIato.rd.:".tion, 0:1 th8 other llD-nd, is G. !tcondition
of unr8~lised intJlloctu~1 ~bility ~hich ch~rJ.ct3rises the
*bri~ht, t~o dull ~nd t~e normal ~like". In other ~ord8,
~is 2ttain~ents do not ~oJ.sure u~ to his c~)~bilitics; or,
In ord3r to v21id2ta thJ consistency of the
to tho oxp~rim8nt21 dJsign is dovised 38 folla~s:-
..-.. ~.__.-_,__ __ _..a.._.~ .. ,. , __,._ '''''''' __.,.,.._ ~ -'-r.__ h..- ..
*Schonall,
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1--__P~~:_2 t--~~:~~-I--+I-~~.:~,II-I_ PART ~V_I
Hom::; cO~ldi-Gion3 Sctoo1in,'S~ !StudY-~1;)bi ts 'Frienc1~3~!.ilJ
I
, 1. Pl~i11'J.:J.ry i ~o'Tl:9rel:.:msion I'Porson21it;-,T
2. Socond~ry I ~emor~
3. SU;Jjects I ~t:t8:1:t~0~ . > !Emotions
4. Attend2ncc I voac~nGr~tlo~
?hysic31 Nervous
comfort ' Conditions
i Tim'3 of study
I •
:P1~c8 of study :Physic~l
I 7TO--1,,)'rT()"~"" '''Opc",': +1' O'n,~I -- t:· ~ \ \ .L _~ \J ... ..l.. 1.. U _ ~J. rJ
I '
I I I Spar.J--t irl18
'
I ! :v::::::::: I
. i__,. L ' Inte~83_ts
~uring the ~ctual inv~stig~tion, thJ students fil1e~
in P;;,-.L~-:-;::: I .':l,',i1."', 1.-,[ o_,p the> l1,u,,,q+-_',onn(~,,,~_',Y',,,, ... 1 1 "rh• - v_ _.U _._ .~ __ v •.• ' _ 3~ SCDOO • _Le r82son
for 'chis )roceduro ~28 t~lt the writer f~lt that paronts or
gU2rdi~ns might become unduly p8r~urbod 3t or critical over
'1 /'G Ge •••••
41
the confiJgncJ of, the studont~.
'}lEE INTZLIIGE~WE TESTS
Tho Now 30uth Afric~n Grou? T~sts, Sonior A ~nd
Senior B, issued by tha N2tian~1 Coullcil for Soci~l
Research, were used. The norm of th~se t~sts
st3ndard score on the il~r~21i3ed distri~ution with th3
QVer3~e of 100 and ~ stsnd?rd deviction of 15. T~o
reliaiJili t:' co-effic:'cnt C'.ccordil1g to Kudor-Richc.rdsol1
formu12. is .:,)2, tli.'H1. ~ccordi~1g to I{O:;_~8t formulc:, .96.
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3. Freguoncy Distributions of R27 Scores for
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4. FT31lUency Po1~7gon for E.l.
5 . Froquency Po l;y 'Son fOl.... E.2 .
~
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7. Froquency Distributions, showi~g cO~}2rison
E.l, E.2, and E.3.
8. Distribution of Att~in~3~t, b~sod on th9
Means of A:,!,rr,rc ~::-:tG ~fc.l."':~s (z-SCOl.....o s) for
B.1, E.2 ~nd E.3.
9. Dis·~ribution of A~os (Obstructed 2nd Ror~~l)
10.:DistributioCl
o.nd Norr'lC'.l)
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FREQl.8lTCY POLYGON FOR B.2
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21·- 25
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-0.38 to -0.25 13
41 - 45 -0.24 to -0.12 11
45 50 -0.13 to 0.00 14
51 S5 0.01 to 0.12 11
56 - so 0.13 to 0.25 12







76 - 30 0.6S to 0.85 9
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This sGction cont~ins thG st2tiGtic~1 r3sult2
of the ~nalysis of Part I of the Ques~~o~n2i~J.
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RES"lITRS C? S'?,:~~ISTICAL A~rALYSI8
RELATING TO THE Hm:lli
o ~ S.E.Diff t P Si,~n .
....~~.~_. •__C~ ~ A • •• " ••• _ ." ••1_ '.. _.J~. .¥_ A • •••• ~ ~ _. A.~·. A
1. ~1:ome:3 • ..J- .L "'8lL,1).<'"'u8r.
outside C18irwood
2. D~~ily tr:J ve llLLp;
56 . 40 .07 2.29 Z' 05 Yes
from outside GlailNUd'
3. Father de~d
5. Under parental cnre
6. Father unemployed
7. A~bitiousness of
54 36 .07 2.71 (~. 01 Yes
11 20 .05 -0.20 >' .05 ;:To
7 11 .04 -1.00 .05 No
91 83 .10 0.80 >.05 ~To
23 22 •. 06 0.16 '> .05 No/'
8. Father's po)u12rit7 03 73
9. Father's e~coura~ing
0.57 >.05Father very m3r~ed
attitude
10. Ha)py f8eli~g dis-
playod by father



















12. Iept ~uiet when
84 71 .06 2.15 <.05 Yes
scared of f2t~er 70 61 .07 1.29 .05 No
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c ; S.E.Diff t
c< c'
/0 IJ
._ ....... _ ......__.......... _,~_._ ..... -# •• , '.4_._. ...- "..-.".. ...... .. .... • ....... _ .. ...,._ ."
p
5S 70 .07 1.57 .05
14. Rarely saw f2ther
15. Avoid9d f8tQar'S
16 9 .10 0.70 > .05
presence
15. Father 3howed
21 17 .os .05
attention and fondness 86 76
17. Confidad wishes
.06 1.56 .05 No
in f3ther
18. Father worthy














53 70 .07 -0.10 >.05
at home 91 82 .10 c. SO >.05 No
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jJ 3.E.Diff t p Si~n.
~... ,_~•. ......... _~'. __ ._"'" .. " _ .. ~......... _J,. _~ .... ._.! .....~ _ ~,.~, ..-..-...-...... _.- -- ......... -_.. ." .. _ .. ----.--.-.:--~ _ ..... .....- ..
.05 O. jO 7.05
2~.Mother'sattitude
25. TIel)ed mother
'Hith he:'" I,visile s







scolded if in the w~ong 83 81
27. ~raX)'y feelLl;'?; dis-
.005 0.33 >.05 No
played by mother
28. Mother n3~ged and
G2 79 .os No
humiliated
29. Never reso~ted to
scolding in her methods
















her he2cP. 45 ~-l .07 0.57 >.05 No
o
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S.E.:Jiff t S:.L:::~n •
,_~ _~ _ ~~. • __ • _ • ~ A .A· _ j---. ..' ~, __ ~, ", _. ~_. .' __,_~. ,_._ A • _ •• ~ _ _
32. G~ve in to 80t~~£
20 2,~- .0') -O.S/) >.05 No
.., ..,
.J.). ,;: tt i tu;] e
was vary i~tim~te and
confiding
34·. Told -:.1otlJer
.06 0.50 >.05 :No
everythL1S~
35. Told ~'(loti1er very
67 68 .07 -0.14 >.05 No
little











of worship 82 76 .06 1.00 .05 No
3"u. llother's ~ttitude
hnd not ch~nged after
her i Ilne,c) S
wi th each othel"























50 44 .07 0.86 .05 No
questioninp;
43. ObeY$d without
60 66 .07 -0.86 >.05 No
que stionin;2;
44. Obeyed as occasion
demanded

















77 74 .06 0.50 >.05 No
with defiance
n p •40. arental control
during primary school
days took the form
12 4 .04 2.00 <.05 Yes
of scolding 58 54








0 N S.E.Difl' .J- -, Sig11.lJ 1
~I '""-",.0r , .- ~--...... --- .. - .. -- ~~,--~ .._-_.--...' -_.•. * ..... .-_•..----- .......~ ............... - ._~.. .. ------- -----._.... --- .... - ..-....:....--.
50. ParGnt:J ;_~rsJ~e'3d on
ho-v to ,3X81" C iS8 control 34 33 .06 0.16 .05 ~\T c~
51. Got on 1,'1812. with
Diblin:n 78 77 .06 0.16 .05 no
52. Pre}JElred for birth
of younger siblin;2; 36 38 .07 -0.28 >.05 No
53. Surprised Clnd
shoc ~{:8d wh3n younger
sibling y"las born 21 17 .06 0.58 >.05 No
54. F.:lvoured by pore:l.ts 53 56 .07 -0.4·4 :,c·.05 No
55. Others f~voured by
1)Or3:lts 21 9 .05 2.40 .:::..05 Yes
56. Tried to s.1ine
above those '.'Yho enjoyed
pClrental fo.vours 49 59 .07 -1.43 >.05 Ho
57. Protested whell
others enjoyed
po.rental fO,vours 13 2 .04- 2.75 .(.01 Yes
58. Elder sibling \'V~S
kindly cmd friendly 70 77 .07 -1.00 >.05 fTo
59. Teo.sed ::'.nd bullied
by elder sibling 14 7 .04 1.75 .05 No
59
0 N S.E.Diff t P Sign.
~t C"{J
"",,,,,,~~,~--~~~~-,~~---",,-_.. -- ------- -- ----..._---"~,- --_.& .......-
60. Considered equ::~l to
elder siblinr~ 3 ,~- 33 .07 o.1~. '~. . 05 _: 0
61. =~ii:.dly D:l.d :~riendl;jT
to elder r; ibling 24 32 .07 -1.ILl- .05 ~~ ()
52. Ho.d much r3sponsi-
bility at hO-',8 313 36 .07 0.28 >.05 No
63. Took res)onsibility
on my ovvn at home 10 19 .05 -1.80 .05 No
64 Responsibility giv3n
nt home 22 19 .06 0.50 .05 No
65 Interest3d in
family life at home
thtln in outside nffv.irs 89 83 .C5 1.20 .05 No
66. Enjoyed the
responsibili t,,/ 3.t 11 0':1 e 60 56 .07 0.57 >.05 No
67. Beside Er~.gliGh 3.nd
Home Lc.m:,?:uZlp-;e spoke no
other Lmguages. 76 70 .07 0.G6 '>.05 l~ 0
68. Besida English C-1l1d
~-Iome L~~nr~u2gG could
write no othel'




'_~_'_._"_' ..._~_... _~...../-. __L~.~__ .~__~_~ ~.~_~_~ ~_~_.__.__ .__ ~
65. Cou10 ~lt r~~j
5S 49 •C'7 1. !~2 .05
64 r:'''')C. .07 1.71 Or-. )
71. Parents showed
great interest in
religious education 82 75 .06 1.17 .05 No
72. Attended religious
service 47 42 .08 0.62 :--.05 ?~ 0
73. Attendad vernacular
school wtera reli~ious
instruction was given 35 33 .07 0.27 >.05 No
74. H3d no relative




home 10 4 .04 1.50 .05 No
76. Took no notice
of quarrels between
parents and relatives
residing at home 38 37 .07 0.14 >.05 No
77. Fnt2er ' s te81th
61
o IJ S.E.Dif2.' t P Si;.-'!1.






80. Mother h8d no
interest in societies,
s)orts 1 or in rending


















THE SIT'UATION OF THE HOl\1ES
.~ ...... ......_ ...... .-.....-'.".__... .• ~.__ .... .....-_. ..-J...
Statisticsl analysis shows tldt 56 per c 3nt of the
ob~tructed students live outside t~e suburb of Clair~~od9
while 4U per cent of the selected normal students are
residents within the vicinity of the Clairwood Government
Indian High School. This percentage difference between
the two groups is statistically significant. In this
chapter, a closer examination is made of the areas from
wher~ the students come, and of the reasons why so many
students attend this school while living in areas that are
so remote from it.
With the exception of the areas that lie at the foot
of the Berea, betw8en ~ills Road and Greyville 9 and thence
extending in brol-;:en strips along Umgeni Road 9 most of the
Indian residential districts are on the fringes of the Old
Borough, which was bounded in the south by the Umbilo River,
in the north by the Umgeni River and in the west by the
Central Berea Ridge. The peri-urban areas which were
incorporated into the Old Borough in 1932, include Cato
Manor, Mayville, Overport, Sydenha~ and Clare Zstate on
tho/ •••••
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the west of the 1301"33 Ridge; ?ros~Jct Hall, ~ivcrsido,
Briardcne, Groenwood Park, R'Jd Hill and ?~ '::"11a[1(1:3 in thJ
north and boyonc1 tha Un.g;:mi "2i v'Jr; J acob s, --'ont'-lor"th,
Rossburgh, Clairwood, "brin::; Driv'J, MCll"obanr: :md ltounion
in th'3 south; '1no, 8'J3 ·...Jievl, RJllair anc1 CEwenc1ish in t'lO
'.v<)stv,,'Qrd dircction, hl,qgin/;"!: tllC 'valloys and tho 10 'T3r slo:),::1
that almost run parallel to the main railway lino.
Tho Indian arJ8S within th3 city of Durban are
thickly populated. Tho Gujaro.ti and ~'Joslom communities
predominate. Thoy havo almost complote control of the
Indian trade, and practically own tho whole of thos::; aroas.
Expansion is impossiblJ ,:Jxce~Jt ;ivorticnlly;'. Th3S0 poop~::;
liv3 mostly in compact flats, wh::;ro SJ3CO is at a premium.
Thus restricted in thoir movements, the childron of these
townsfolk spend thoir timD by assisting their p:-lrents in
business premisos, or by attJnding cino~8s. Civic am3nitio8
lilo parl:s, swirnning--pools emd plo.,ving--fields do not axist
for them. On Saturday afternoons and on Sund~ys wh3n the
flo~ of traffic is at a mini~um, tho stro0ts and narrow
lanes aro turnJd into plnygrounds. In the ~ay Streot-
Umgoni Road vicinity -?_~1d in the; 10w3r parts of tho 138:-cea
one comes across slum conditions. ThJSO areas arc of
mix'3d racial occupation. Little or no effort has bean Dade
tol .
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th03: bou8881r::.: t ,n:1nt'J'} t} Indi::t1:1 'mu '-:;olourod f,:ltlilios ~
'.'.rho '"L.·O dr)~Y,nc1o:.!.t fa:" t::.::ir 30urc:: of ··.T~-'.t·Jr Oil (] cOYTIY1urL.l
t~1pJi tu·.. tJd L'"l tn.o :Y8rcl. Th'J Po'm1:::'l;inn (];;nsus for 1~51
;]h(;"loc( th'lt 31,14·j I:-1Uil.'1:3 l~,v::c~ . !it>:L~1 th9 :SorovJ~h of
Durban. Of this num.b:;r, 6, Doo 'dJrO :.:lccommod.J.ted in throo
official barracks, where there is little open sp~co for
h031thful recreation. The latrino system is water-borno,
co~munal, with little privDcy, So~e of these IGtrinos,
particularly at tho Greyvilla Barracks which is under tho
control of the South African R~ilways, ware built in tho
IDttar half of tho nin3toanth contury. Tho cantrDl )ortion
of the city with the barracks, hns a concontr2tion of S7.3~
por cont of tho totql Indian popul~tion of t~J Old Borou~h.
The porcontage distribution of Indi~ns in the Old Borough
and tho Added Aro3s is 21.21 and 78.79 rospoctivoly.
The district~.:;, --ns'\:; of the Ber'JQ Ridge, had an Indian
population of 57,425 in 1951. Tho most densoly populated
of those is Cato ~3nor, vhich in rocant yoars has boen
the centra of fillCh racial disturbanco. It hns ono-tenth
of the total ars~ of Durban. It h~s 3 ~unicipal Indian
housing scheme, 13rga slum hfrican shack sattlements, D
neatly/ •...
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Dentl u l~id-out Afric~n 10c3tion, ~nd ~~ 8Ct3tO s~t ~8ida. ,.
for LfricaD fr30hold ownGrshi~. The livin~ conditions of
ownerG~ip ~nd OCCUD2ti0~.
U'"!r --i-'lr l' l ' pl" 10 l' '/)~- -'-.- 0 r.-,I_lllA,,"; f'l.)..'.. '-".. 0.C'.!..· ,,-.·•.. '~,·'./.Ul· '.'.iJ.' '_i,~~ ·'.. ·J.f·J1 ( ....) 'O"'-JU·(1(.l.'~;~:;J.)'_.'~ -L. __ ,Jl. '1:1._1.1. ·.LJd~:.J. _ _ ..., _ __. v_ - . - - ,.. -
OvorIJort, oncCl a much--cov-:;ted district vrh3ro th8 bottor
class of Indians would have liked to live, h~s m3ny wood-
d . t t ~ I, t d t t 1 l·,'lcor"JOr,'.. tiol'. of 1(J32.:.:m -lron s ruc ure;;} C",(J pro-:'. 'J .10 • _ _
This ~rJ~ is f2et bein~ encircled and encro~ch3d u~on by
housin::s SCh9TIlOS for ~-Thito8, 'xhi.L; '211 building lJrojocts
by Indi3ns h,ve b~an h~lt3d by tha municip~lit7.
Sydenh2m is onc of the oldest satt1eillJnts in Durban. The
southern portion of this <J.roD. has been osta.~JlisL1Jd :1S ::::..
Coloured r3cial zone by rSffioving Dome 10,500 Indiu.ns.
Springfis1d, the nort~lJrn p?,rt of Syd'omhQTT1 is a hilly
inl~nd u.r02. Hero the Durb'2n rfunicipclity has ostnblishod
four types of housi~g schs,es for tha Indi~ns. The first
is the scheme of Cub-3COno'Tlic houseD 'Thich ::lre built on
the steep slopes of ~ v~11~1 th2t opens out tovnrds the
·J.lluvio.l pluin of the Um{soni R.i v'Jr. The outJr w,J.lls of
those hOUG3S 0re sin~le four-~nd-h81f inch bric!~. During
wet/ •.•.
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w~t wJ2thor th388 w3lls bJcome: d~mD 2nd cold. Th:rJ is ~n
m,~ I
..L 1... "
o.TJ built on slo)~8 of v3llJYc t~~t ~lso run in t~8 air~ct··
no doors. These homes ore not suy)lied with electricity.
The occup3nts, 1'1110 :lr::; tonnnts of tl1e T:1.unici]2.lit~r, :c re
mostly rnunici)3l employoes ond displ~cad ~crsans from 3rJDS
which have boen expropriated. On~ of the conditions of
occupancy is th8t thG gross income of the entire family
must not exceed twonty pounds ~er mont~. The ~hird
schemJ comprises Jconomic hOUSJS for own~rsl1ip ~nd
occup8tion. ~~ost of th8Sc~ hOUS28 qre SJTtli--d:;t.J.chcd, th.:;
Tooms doorlGss :::lnd tha ",r Ils bJ.,2;·-vvo.S~1-:;2. It 1G clifficul t
to distinRuish one hOUGO from th: oth:r, for tjJ styling
is too roguLlr and ba::'r2cks-li::'J. This SCllCF'D is pTrwid::;d
The O'll18rS
of these houses ~ro dr:J.'lln fro'~,1. th.:; la'\! Jr income groups,
such "'"'_8 f:l.ct ory-h::>.nd s, tr:mspClrt o.nd s::;-:.1.i--s'-=illod workers.
The fourth is tno~n ~s the individual ~ousing scheme,
wheroby the Munici~)-:11ity [Jolls the: ouilt'in'; plots ".nd
offers subst~nti.J.l housing lo~n. This h~G Jrov:;d
. ~ t' /0.""GcrlC lVO ••••
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nttr~ctiv8 to th~ u~9Jr inuJ~J grou)~, comjrising mostly
b~)r1U.tiful homos ;~T\~ built T!1 tho f:cin:';::;3 IJf tl13 0conor:lic
to ths city.
popul:::.ti')Ll 9 emu ,3:cIJ2.nsion is only 2,',)ss:.'..blo in the
direction of Clare Estato which has been doclared for
Indian ownership 2nd Occu]3tion under t:e Group Are8s
Act, but the Municip~lity h8s sto~p3d 811 building pl~ns
on the ground that the ar02 is unsuitable for dr3inage.
The r, <:lds are in ? dJplor ...ble st ~tc, "'ith no provision .fa-r
storal '.'I,]' ter. The pos~ibility of providing the 2re~ with
woter-borne se~9r3~O nnd other amenities 1S envislgect in
the Grou, Aroas Act is ~s r3mots 20 OV8r~
Indian p0pulntion in 1951 W1S 17,Jll. Tho houses in those
parts 'l,r; 1100r in cond i tion, surround in;(~s or Qp~J8aranC80
The 'vor:,"~ of thss.J pl:1cOS is :2.iv,Jrside wlDre ona is
presented with 3n interminablo 8i~ht of corroded
corrugated iron structurJo. Prospect Hall h8G 30me
b83utiful homes, but ~ost of them ... rc f311in~ to piecos
through nogloct, for tho. people, hare, ~ro living in
const~nt/••••
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constgnt dr83d of ex~roDrintion.
In lS5l, the districts to t ~ south of tte Urnbil~
River h2d ~n InGilD )oJulatio~ of JJ,4A7. Cl'ir~000,
R08sburgh and Jacobs aI'S re~iGsnti2l io1'nds in 'll
inrJ.nstri 11 <l1'''"10. th::'..t 3x·t cmds fro'''' -c~le v:~cini;:.-/ of G~ls
Street '~md i\1ay rlon Ro"".ll to I'Iobeni 1:1 j\iereban~'::. . '.(JU:Jin:·r,
conditions are generally bad, and there is serious over-
crowding. Marine Drive and Hap]y Valley are huge new
Indian sh3.ck settle:-:1ents "lhe1'a hO'Tles 9 constructed of l1 pre-
frabricated;I second-hand iron are rigged-up overnight and
occupied. The evidence of dire poverty i8 found everY·lihera.
Sanitary services ~r9 poor; the drains 31'e o)en and often
blocked and the roads are unm~de. The ~unici~~lity hQG
now undert3ken a large economic housi~g sche~8 in !lerebank.
~ithin the li,its of the city t~e Ino.i2n ~op~lQtion
along the milin rRilway line W:.·\8 6,039 in 1951. The
great3st density is in CRvendish, the gro8tar ~art of
which li<;[{ in '::h8 Boro:J.,:;h of QU'3ei.1sln).:..~'?,h .::llc1 which is one
of the few reqaining o.relS wher2 fsrmin1 is still co.rri8o.
on. With thG OXCGlltion of Umhlntuzc:m.J., 'i~h8 future of
the Indian 1)oss3s8io08 in th2se arr.;:-.J.S h.:-:~nG in the b:ll3nce.
AlII ....
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tll told th3 Indi~n population w's 145 9 371 in 1951,
the l,rgest raci31 grou) in the City of ~ur~~n. Cne would
in the circuT1st!.nc8s J';;::i:Ject that in the fi:;l(: of S3COn0.2.r-:
ed uc ,-:o.t ion, -~;he d0}'11:md s of thi s corarnuni ty -70uld r'F'.son '.~Jly ,
if not ~d8~u~t31~ t9 ~et. ~ut this is not the C3se. T~are
~re not 8Ylough ;1i~h 8c1:.001'3 for '_~ll those children l,'l~lO '-Dnt
to continue 'vith their education D.fter )assing the Net31
Standard Six Ex~min~tion.
The CL:~irwood '}overn'7lent Indian High School drTl!S
students fro "-11 evr;Y'y Indirm rGsidonti:::l ,-:lr 0. rl in Emd 3round
Durban. ~he homes of ~ number of stu~8nts ~ho attend this
school are situated in such sC3tt8red )l<:lces J.S Um:-::om33s,
Sezela and Port Shepstone on the south CO<:lst of ~~t21 and
Gingindlovu in Zululand on the north coast. The school has
no hostel attached to it. ~'l::my st:'lo.ent3 3nt8r into t8'11)Or"1!,.!T
3.rrang";"'1ents '~rith their relatives for o021'din:--; Cll1G 10c1gin:-:;.
Others, u)on Y'ecommend~tion of friends or rel~tiv8s find
bOJ.rding and lodging with straup,ers. In ffiJ.ny cases, just
lodging is aVlilabl;1 and the students ~re thro~n u)on
t~eir ingenuity an~ resources for the provision of their
me:::ls and ror their Lmndr;y. It musJc be ?ointe~ out t~l.3.t
-the offer of boarding and lodging in most cases by relatives
and others, has been made because of no other consideration
th2n that of 8up~lementing a meagre and strained income.
Such/....
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Sh9)3tOl~. His pQTents decided t~~t ~3 ~ho~ld attend
the Clnirwood Govermnent Indian High School since he
has 2 nu~ber of relatives living in C13irwood. An uncle
of his su~,g;ested -l;~1at he should st::::, wit:: ?:Irs R. B_~._ .__ . _.._
who is a£'fection::tely refe::..~red to 9.S :;gr.Jnny". In Ia.Ct,
the r91~tionshiv is very remote. This qo~~n is a widow
livin:; ':i t~:·~ d3.u -;hter of rn.·?rri22;eR"ble 9.,:;e in ,::m out-
building consistin~ of two rooms for w~ic~ she pays a
monthly rental of ~7. J ::I ~ "<s GUCt3nLJ ~),J:iS 'v -.;81' nontl-;, for
his b02rdin~ and lod~ing. The origin~l decision was
tl1-:t ~19 should sto.,:- '7it~1 :1 close r31~tiv~ in C.-::vendish.
This was rej~cted on account of t~~ dist3nce and expenses
involved in travelling to 2nd fro~ school.
His desiTe is to t~~e up teaching.
The 2,nS\'J'er to this ':I..uestion becor'1es obvious "Then one traces
the ori~in, ~rowth and spread of second~~y education among
Indians in N3tal. The followi~g to.ble ~ives so~e indication
of the ~rowth of Indi]n post-pri0ary school ]o)u12tion over
Tfi:BLE/ ••..•
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1956 2 11 1248 5757
1957 3 11 1940 5910
1958 3 11 l'J78 5240
,
---_ .._-.----_._-------- - -- --- - - --_ . .._-- --'" - .
Second2ry educ1tion for Indiqns ~09S b~c~ to 18S9 ~hen
VII W::lS est ~blishec~. LsteI', t.lis institution WJ.S s~1ifted
from the corner of :lice 9nd Gre~ Streets to Carlisle Street.
?rovision 'v:::s Ti}.::\ce for Junior Certific.yce '1nd I\12tricul.,tion
cla3ses 2nd tje school continued to function until the
esta~lish~ent of S2stri Colle~e in 1330. The Carlisle Street
Crescent Govern'snt Indiln Girls' School. In 1937, it wos
ren3msd as t~e Dartnell Crescent GovernMent Indian Girls'
School/ •.. ~
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SC~lOol fror~ whicb the present :Durba.n IncLm Girls I IHp;h
School grew 8nd finJlly sep8~ated into ~ distinct entity in
194-0. Th83e were the only two Indian =Ii~h SCilOols in
Durba~. As a '2tter of f2ct 1 S~stri Colle~e tried to Me9t
practically the whole of the S8COlld2~Y need~ of Indian
of 3cco"1mod3.tio:l 'Jec8.--ne 8.cuJce, GL1d it led :Jr. Rc A.:.'3an:;:s,
the Director of ~d~c2tion in nat~l to o~sJrve ill 1:45
that~
"Secondar:r education is now )rovid8c1 3tei::1t schools
and there is an insistent demand for 90re 2cconmodationL
Each ye2T 2 12r~e nu~b~r of pros)ective pupils Lre
un8.ble to ~3in ad~ission and the deficiency can only
be me t by -~he ere ct ion of O~1e, if not two, high schools
in :Durban.:;
The eir,;ht sC~lOols refel~red to in the Director's ReJort
)Tovision for Sta~d3rd VII and VIII. ~ith the influx of
Standard IX students fron the country schools, the )osition
of the loc:J.l :::m:;;Jils '.'J~;'o pere 8?-e:;:1ng 2d~ ~~8ioL1. for the first
time at Sastri College ~as Made difficult. Further, n
Teachers' Training Colle.g;e 'vas cy~t3c=:ec2 -\.;0 this institu-t;ionc
So admission ~t S2stri College for Standa~] VII )u)ils beca~e




to give their sons secondary education, 92rents made
tremendous inr02.6s into t~leir financial resources, mucll to
their person3l disco~fort and inconvenience, so that t~eir
sons could be sent to the country schools witj secondary
tops in such )laces 2S Newcastle, TIundae, Ladysmith,Escourt,
Greyto\vn, St ::'.ll ser, Ton g;-:'.a.t ,anc; Urlzinto. It ~BS only 3£te~
these stufants h2d cO~01eted tIe Junior Certificate
requirements that the: \vers able to find ?laces in Stand3rJ
IX 8t Sestri Colle~e! ~~~o\vsvsr, hundreds of students \lv~lO
had qUQlified to receive sgco~dary ad~cQtion hod to ~o
without further sch0olin~, fnr it ~2S ba;n~C~he ~eans of
educ::.tion.
nucleus of ;) i.18W ". -;itatiol1 for S8co~1dar'T ecl.~:c2tion, 3n~ in
1948, the N3t21 I~diQn Con~ress actively 2iJad in tta
or");3ni8~tion o~ ? :?l~i vclte part··-tiT"le Ei2co'ldJ.ry school ill
Durb::m~ 7-hese clnsses '78re ruc1 b;';; taZ\c>8:l.~S draWi.1 frofll
existing seconl1aI',7 :mc~ l)ri r 'l3.r;; schools:mrJ were cOllducted
in t~e afternoons. ~n innovation of tiis ty~e was
unsatisf2ctoryj ..•.
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uns3tisfactory and w:s ~efinitely not in the ~est interest
of the students t~~7selves. The tS0ctJ?S lacked freshness
and vi~aur, fo? t~e b3tter )art of t~eir energy had been
sa.,ped by the oT'~inl~L"Y (1:::W-school _1ctivities~ the students
res~onsive as wer~ the nor~al a3Y-3c~col students. Generally,
~ ,
teaching under such conditions was 2 hurried affair ~ '1ith
little opportunity to establish ra))ort betwgen the teacher
and the tau~ht. Proper control and supervision of wri~ten
work were impossible
The need for a new high school becaQe as ur~ant as
everc A public outcry followed 7 supported and sustained
by the Indian press. In 1955, the Clairvood ~overnment
Indian 2i~h School came into being. At the beginning of
1959, through community self-help two r~ore secondary
schools were opened in Central Durban. The new intake of
Standard VII students at th~se schools offered but slight
reliefc The probleD of secondary school acco~~odation is
far from eing solved, for a large number of students
seel:ing secondar;y school admission a.re still bein" turned
awayo The erection of secondary schools in places remote
from the stUdents' homes and the shift of population
under the Group Areas have entailed El. ~reat deal of hardship
on the students 2nd heavy strain on the purses of the poor.
The/ • •.•
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to 2tten~ to ~~ily homewor~.
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DAILY TRAVELLING
journ87in~ ~reciouG hours are un~roductivsly and irratriav-
ably lost ~ need.les;] i::ms or train delc:l,Ys '2re not unCO('()IDon ~
""11d l' "1 r' oT11e C" coo c' l'11° Vl' t "'ble a' l' S-'I~·_'_~.';.c t,_: O'(1S ,C1•. ;1d +8m'.tYC at ionsCA L'~ '. '':',,'.J.,,~, ~ C:. ; ~ V.,
of all sorts 2T3 8ver present. The ~re8~nt investi~ation
shows that 54 per cent of the obstructej ond 3S per cent of
the normal students journey to and from school daily. The
difference between th88~ two grou~s is statisticJlly
si~nificnnt. In this ch2pter the writer examines the
different r:r:teans of tr:=tvsl~ the routes followed, the di8ti1DCeS
covered 3D~ the time t~~8n in journ8yin~.
bution of O 'oc;.J...·nuc -c' or ('ui .J... 11l"1'" L, J.. ~ _'. . Vv _ L, L l t~le the
norm31 grOU]8 in Te18tion3hi) to the Clairwood Government
Indi3n Bigh School. Ta~ing the school 38 the centre, it
will be noted that 28 per cent of the obstructed and 50.5
per cent of the normol students live ~ithin the T2dius of
2 miles, whereas outsid9 this radius limit but ~ithin 4
miles the percentage distribution oft)ese two grou)s is
21 ::md 15.5 res~)ective1.v~ lY::l7ond -1, but ·;ritl'lin 6 "Diles it is






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































beyond ~~ but '.'li t>in 10 ''1ile8 it is 4 ,-::,-1( 1 9 be;ioDd 10 but
within 12 miles it is ~.5 nnd 4~ ~ndj beyon~ IG but ~it~in
close Jro""; p.,i t-, -tC) +.,.,c. e'c"'''ol '1e ·~+-;-o"'c'lc:..c: :~- ~ - - . J .,J l_~ '-' ~.:J •• _ \...... _ 1. .... u U ~.... .... "-'
The m~jority of the students w~o travel daily depend
on the chSslest and the ~D8t convenient ~e2ns of tr~vsl.
The m..1~bi1ity of th9 different lci:1ds of t::':"2nS?Ort is
area, on the densit7 of )opulation and on dist3nce.
Al t~'ll)ugh Clairv.'ood lies within :m a1'eo. ti:ut is mostly
f13t and low-lyin~, yet cycling is the le~st )o~ular means
of travel. T::J.e l'e(\::-:0~-':3 :or -~h:i1s 'J_::-"~jo?ul.::-_rity 3re partly
econo'TIic and )3rtl,r civic ne "2;lect. ==ost Lldi2ns "'"l~o live
here still foll0',v -~:13 :m ~lJle co,lling of "bygone da;:rs - 'narJ:::et
~8rJen~ng. G3r~en8 i~ the b3c2Y8rds and on ill-drained
lRnds )rovi~8 3n OCCu?~t~on ~nd 3 s~urce of inco~e to ~any
under
te~Jor3ry le288. Tta thre~t o~ eviction h~n~a over the
head of many 13s~8as particularly in the ~8ntworth ~rea.
The unc9rt3inty 01 tenure is further ~]~r~vated by the ra)id
encroachment of industry on thic 2re~. Cl~~rwood has
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It is n,')t U'~corT10n to find nU"18~"I)US letters of
attention tJ strs1ts th~t ~re only streets in il~~e.
r~e"IS]J.)ers ttle r1.3-31 vss h::.ve :;:;i vei1 )rorninence, :J;i mer:ms of
of Cl~irvood. T~e ~ollo~in~ news ite~ 8}}82red in the
.i:htC:11 -'~ercurl on 11th l~overr.ber, 1959;
of Inr1i2.n r~sidents of C1J.ir',7ooc.1 .. ~l:e L,rRJ:Jt
The C2UD8 of~h8ir un~3;)iness is the
I de~JlorG\ble S'08,te I of "11::my of ti~eir r02.c1s.
j9sterUD.,y?nd '.7?.O :,:stonisl:s(} at t~~8 i.1um'Jer ai' pot-
holes found in alnost all ~he unt2rred r03ds.
In Arch~ry Ro~d9 ~je 8tretc~ near Ed~in Swales




and Arnb9:c 1~1n8, where wClter fro""'] -c~1e :i.'ecent r.:::ins
is still st2nding.
soci31 worknrs, said yester~1Y th3t he waG 'sick
and tired' of brin~ill~ the con~ition of the roads
to the attention of the Cor}or2tion.
rel)re88ntations to 2. host of Cor)or xtion offici::.1s
.-:md on one ocC,J.siOl1 '.ve ~lc:d:'.rrcE~:O;9' .1 tour of ~he
81'92 by City 0ounci11ol's. =ut 211 n.;:. recei vell
. soon iJ,S' funda permittod.
And now - 12 years l~tar - ~e ~in( o~rs81ves in
an unfortunate ~o8ition of h1vin~ to n~ain ~le?~
neglected 1'02.08' il •
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at~tio~s ~re inconvenisntly 8itu~ted l~ rel2tion to the8~
distance tr3velli~g by train. ryhere JOGsible preference is
given to other forms of travel that 3r9 e~sily accessible
T~e other me~ns of tr~vel o)sn to students are ~y
1JUS9S. It is luxury to tr2v9l by C3r. The
majority of students cannot dream of ~t. ~~2~s~ort ~y bus
is the cheQ}oGt, the most ,)opu13I' :md ex Jsdient . Al"os'~
every Indian reai °ential 3re=3, is s'3rveCl by b ,-ses.
~10st ~uses '-.rhicl-: 'lre ;)ri vately-o~le:c."'ate~l are Ind.ian-
owned. T~e munici]ality which h~d hit:~erto confined itsAlf
to the Old :Jorcll.;..;h is 1Jeco"1iilg (~ oeriou:J co r,loetitor in
those 2re3S ~~9re large housing schemes h~ve been
est2blished. T~e City Council io ~nx~ous to nake ~ood
the tre~endous loss incurred in running 2n efficient but
number of GU~~ssti0ns has bean ~Doted but no
'L~laq ~eell re,'c~eQJ. OnA of' ~11e nur~ t· . ~ ~ 1~ u ~, -_ L ~ Lt.) --',;-;es lOi1S lS 1.0 C8_;:e
nll/.
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all ]riv2tely-ow~3d bus services.
,-mo 1 to 8['t2.~)lj_:-;h ' system o£ control L:da.:.'c:1delyl; oi~>:;
':::i t,',! Soune:!...l.
Students )D.~r iull 3.dul t flore when 'c~le7 use ~)riv::tely-
ha Vg m:1de :::3:;')8 eL21 fare eonee s8ion to c tUl~ ~mt s . ~rh3
munic:!...]~lity issu83 Gc~olqr's sea30~ tie~ets ~t considerably
Munici)21 bus~s are regu13r ~~d )unctual, thou~t
1~3ntin~ in comfort and convenienc9~ 10~ t~e seats are
"'ooden .:md. un·-upholcte:ced. Crowding in bU83G is not
uncorrnon.
the ti~8-sch8fula.
where18 it s~ould nor~ally be 15 or 20 ~inutes. So tLYl.e
buses in a sin~le journey. ~13t aro tjc ~9asons for such
a long i~t~rv31? At )O~~ periods, some bus o)erators do
t:.ot c0'11)lete their full sC:1sduled run to the Jce~1··":'n31




'~he buses Dove 2t sn2i1'9 J3ce and 2t certain )oints 810n~
-cbe route tl1ey h,.:.lt 101'" :3 -'{hile, touting for p,"'l,Sse n;'.;ers .
At such ti~ast thg irt~rv~l of de12Y is dependent upon
how so~n tte bus is full. It is not unco~~on to find during
pe~k periods such spectacles 3S ins~ne 3nd breath-taking
cO~)8tition betw0en one bus 2nd another, the intentional
ja"'lmin,g; of one 'jus lJ,Y .J.not~:er in Cl (~8S)er(Y~e bid to pic:c-up
"Yi tnesrefTee···for-2.l1 fisticuffs between bus crew of
co~)etin~ com:?nies. Foul and filthy l~nguages are freely
exchanged with little or no reg3rd for the )resence and
susce)tibilitie8 of ,.'Olm,q; children~ students or '.\Tomen
p3ssengers.
The set-u~ of the ~urb~n Bus sY8te~ fraq the
pElssen!2;er r S )oint of vie"l is Pt real "!asts of tiTJ'le and TI'.one,7.
One 113.s to ::;Jut u ) ,;'i t~1 needless ,journ.·9Ys ~ :::'01" t:::'J1.'e is no
t~rough-aervice fro~ one point to another. Indian buses
from the v3.rious -:-'1"8"18 ter-.l1.in·::lte 'c'18ir journeys near the
Ci ty/ .•...
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Sy r1enharn, Cla.re :2s-l;ate, .Pro;JJect ==0.11, Ri ve:.rside, :Briardene,
Greenwood ?~I'k, 3aJ Hill, Newl3nds, Sa3 Vinw 2nd llalveI'n
hJ.ve to travel ~J;/ fGur bU20S daily,
to ~je ~t school in ti'le. The South COa~TG 5.0 :c1 bet'T3en
D:nbilo And CL-:irwoo,1 i'3 noted for V3r;~" ~J.8 ..,.v~: traffic 2nd
t:;'~,J.ffic hold-u:) is not infrequ3nt. II'lUC:-!. of t~"'e unpunc-cu3.l·
ity is due to th~3 fact. Similn~ly, t~q studantc arrive
ho~e lJ.te in tje ~fternoon. In t~~s co~nection, i'G would
be interesting to c3~ry out .., tast of :ntigue to 3sce~tain
}roduce satisfc:.ctory l:o,-'e'vorh::. T~'e follc)":inp; student,
buses, ','Thich 'l;LlrOU{sh ''Tindin~;s :::mC' tu:..~nin,.?,s cover a
distanc el ....
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dist~nca of n3~rly 15 ~i138.
of trJ.vellin57; ever,':- d:::-,r.
to bs in ti~8 for school ~t ~.30 G.? The school
or for some re3son or other
then ha is oither 12te for school i~ th3 ~orning or




~--- * - -------~,--. ..
children. In this cha}ter t~e writer exa~ines the ~osition
of the father in t~8 f3milYl 11is occu)ation, his education,
his attitude tO~2rds his children and t~e extent of his
control at 11o":"'le,
father occu)ies a )osit~on of i~port3nce in t~e family. It
is his oblic~ation to )rovide the hO~le "'it:"} the necessities
of lifg r It is 1'8re to find the rnothc;"-~ "wl<:ing in order
to sup)lernent the inco~e of the fBt~erc Indian husb2nds
or ~iring their labour in the o)en mar~et(
that is repu~n8nt ~nd distasteful, ~or the )ro~er ~lace of
the '.vife is at home, 3.·~tenl1ing to the ('I lily household chores
and caring Zor ~er chil~renL This 3ttitu(e towJr~s the
wo~an is still lar~ely found a~on~ t~e uneducated and the
semi educated. lh8 opin~on of n8i~htour8 is an effective
yardstic~ whereby to ~easure his -~oral conduct and duty,
that is, it is ~ question of what ~h8 n8i~' bours would say.
However, when -the family is stricken by dire poverty, or
when/ •......
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corY'lUl1it:T -nroves of such prs.ctice,
but ,~ood homes -Co "NOl<=
does not me8n thlt ~he
in factories ~nd hospitdlsc This
o"cher is fOLLnd bef0l~8 the natter of n.Jl~::.."i:-, -::;9 is cornpletel~T
dro)ped, The c~3ilces of ~.Jrriage for suc~ ~~rls are l~Mited,
On '~he o'~:ler ~12C1c', it is not cm objectionable practice
3'1long the 9o.uco.te,1, to find 'vor\:in'2; '"vi ve ~3. These women have
adoptee! v..Tes-cern W3.YS of 1i£9 3:1(' since :,1"leir stam'!arc1 of
living is hi~h3r~ 'c:'le~' c'.:~e constr':lined 'CO '"'or~: in or0er to
"Ilaintain it c ~urther, ~here wiv~s have Gu]erlor education
than their s)ouses, 'cl;e~T assert their inc1e}sndence, 'vhile
at the sarye tiMe ac~nowled~e that the ~9}] of the fa~ily is
the ""13n '~llis sounds :pa::.~.;,doxic;3.1~ The FTO;1l.::n rsa,lises th2t
-}-'L1e> ',,'JOSl' ';-l' on 0:F' -:-:'L'1",<::I., "uS'J~nc" l' T c"' S 't' ,u - _ u _ u _ U !::.l , _ll _l1 Ll3.l1 . OCle y lS SUpel"lOr
to that of h8I'S 2nd is unc;1dllen,g;ed, :18l1C'3 s>e c9n~10t
entertain the idea of re18gati~g her husb.Jnd into a )osition
of/o , f •
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of illsi.a;nificc\llce o.nd of usur)in,'2; '1is Lmctions r
,)f 91 )3rC8::1 t of t 'J oL":, s t I'"lctr; d and 52 ~oer cgnt of the..
norr'l,,11 .Jtudents So ¥~a ~8t~er's )osjtion














Professional 4 5 4 5
Business 8 9 9 10
Clerical 10 11 3 3








33 37 31 34
10 11 24 27
~.-------...-.,._. _._~ ..__ ...----
13 55
6 7 16 18
Total go 100 90 100
- ~----~ ... _.- .- - - -..~-- ~- ------
The/ ••••
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The fi~ur8s in T~ble XI indic2ts thlt 45.5 per cent
of the obstruct9c1 students corn9 f:L~oy;' t~:'8 :~i ~l:.er Incor'1e
Group, w~i19 47.7 from the Lower, For the nor~21 stude~ts
the ~ercenta~ss ror these two grou)s ars 21.1 and 61.1
respectively.
different CQUS8S of ;Iobstruction:; are o:9~:cativs for the
:-li '2;her ailct the LQ'iver Income Gi.~OllC)S? 17:1en t~ls hypothesis -
that the corldi tions T'l.al::in--: for poor >i<;;h school worlc are
not the S2~e for ~he students co~i~~ f1'o-- tje 1i~her and
the Lower Incol':'l8 Grou)s -is test:;d 1y tl:e ,,x,} '-:J.ethol~, the




































The t~eor3tic21 fre~uencies are ~iv3n ~ithin the
'T .~ T'1 -,;>jJ""I...' __ l~ ••••
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1. aome si tuatsc1 outside Clairviood
2. Daily Trav811i~~ (living outside
Cl2.irwood)
3. Father' 8 PamlJering attitude
4. Fat~er worthy of worshij
5. ~other's a~sence causes feelings
of loneliness
60 Parents ks)t an eye












I.Met pL·lrent~.l }uE~,-shment '~rit:l defi8.nce 7.4- I 1:':'<]
2. Parents f2voure~ ot~er siblings
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att3inments of th8 fat>ers of the t'.'ITO r;:co1J..)S 9 the
majority of whom left school in the u])sr )rimary
,.., .'- ') ·nco a1"oo <"'/I:) L C"" l 1 u. • . • ~ •
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stsnd8rds.
Economic necessity 1nd the l~ck of inc8n~ive YJ~
fur-ther education W9r9 nr ~ ');-..'-"
most f3t~ers ~2d ~o be ~ontented wi-th ·~~~9 maa~reness C~
the i1" lea:cning.
spurred the parents to urge their c~ildren to continue with
their education u~ to the highest S·~2.{;e ];)os8i'o18 r (':ost
parents desire th2t their children pass the ~atriculation
eXar0.ii.12tions anD pursue university ec1ucotiol1c In this
effort, nothing is s)sred, no fin2nci3l sacrifice is too
great ;:.md there is no want of encou:i."c.~evnent 2nd Y::-"'rpe:rin~(
Much da3age is bein~ done, for many of the students ta~e
full advantage of such situations 88)8ci211y when the
fathers freely ~ivq in to the requests of ~hei1" children
- requests that have little or no ~e2ring on t~9~r education
o0-~ained, interest in le,OJ.l"ning suffers Cl.nd lit :;le he?d'v8.:/
is made at school, The }.J.I'ent s, ce COllS e of -:~>e i1" st at e
of illiteracy or semi-illite~2cy, 2~8 not 2ware of the
extent to rr~'lich 'c~1e7 03.:-""8 being !!,uilec1 b~T -C11911" child1"en
nor do -i:;hey 1"82.1ise the extent t~ "1nich tIle} ;l.:ve
contributed to the )001" results of t~8~1" ch~ldren0 The
followin. 2 stu_c~.e-l1-:~ '-.TC·".:-.< ~~1_".0I~0" ..c{.:..1 \7 "'-'Ol'lt '0,7 110'" ..o~-·-hoI~'" U J U L-L -. _ -.:J .0) "" • ,J : ~ -!. ... <:.1 Lo." _
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~ase 3 S:~~ (:~Q~ 1101 Age 18 years 5 months) is
Q girl ~7ith 3.plensing dispositiJn. She appe3rs to
be studLius. J.ler fnther, 9x-inden-'cure, by dint of
hnrd warL and by business 3cumen, built u~ a
prcfi t'lbL; tl':li:lSp-ort undertukii.1g. i=is children
have everythiil~ they w2nt - c hame built In
modern lines; expensive tape-recording machines,
cars and other things are theirs for~tae .Qsking
of them. It is the cherished desire of the father
that his children should shine at 8c~ool. The
progress of this girl at school was far from
satisfactory. She spent two years in Stnndard
Seven and h~d made two unsuccessful attempts to
pass the Junior Certificate Ex~mino.tion. She
complains thnt she is unsble to retain facts.
In an interview with har parents, the writer
h2.s found thnt she V12S thoroughly l).':'.~n:pered by
her father.
Control of children at ho~e is for the most part in
the hands of the mother. It is she vrho can make or 1Tlnr
the future of her children. The fQther has very little
ti~e to spen' ~lith his children. He is up early 8nd comes hDme
late. This is because 0~ the peculi~r set-up of Indian
residential 3re3S in rel~tionship to tpG plJces of




of res)onsibility< In ~act, the Indi~n family is subject
to stress 3nd str:in arising fro~ conditions over which
it has no control. It is ~o wonder then, that the ~~t~3r
is ~ore indul~ent tow8r~s, ~~~ ra2dily acqui9sces in the
~equests of, his children~ Serious mis~emaanours ~nd
indiscretions arg lightly )8SS8d OV8r~
This lack of Ji~8ct control by the f3thsr has 2
taIling effect on the qu?lity of ho~ework )roduce~ by
t~e student~ Further, the student's 2ttitu~e towards
school~7or~~ p.nd stud~i is one of indifference 2nd neglect"
~ritten work is sloven At 11o>01.e,
student t2kes QdV2nt2~e of his mother, ~ho, at times,
becomes hel?less 2S ~is truculence and his thrents to have
his o",rn W"":.Y incr·:2s8"
It is obvious than, since the f2t~er exercises
little su?el"visio~'l, '."1h7 tb.e student ~a:-;:es 11iY'1. the object
of hero-~orshi?c S'~2tistic21 analysis shows that 37
per cent of t~e obst~ucted and 74 per cent of the nor~al
S -'-u r ' e-1t c./u \.: L 0 ••• ,
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students consider their fathars to bo worthy of worshin,
The difference bet~een the groups is signific2ntc Is




THE iJ3SENCE OF THE I1Q.Tl-IER
1~ ° 0 ~ 0 ~ n J-ly lOn J. Cl ~ r- C' tlO11 n .':'" e'LL. \,/lL1lo Ch... 11.,,-". ~ e·,',·'.cr .c", e C'.·;"1. Sl::;nlilc(,~l L. _ Lu.L'::':: -L, -,-, . LJ _ _ u_
:['ro~,l this investiGation is tlle feelinG of loneliness (!bieb
has beep felt by 58 pel' cent of the obstructed 2.nd L1·8 ~)er
of the nO~~21 stu~aDts \~Jn they have tC2porerily 3i~scd
their illothers 'l,n1ile livinc clsewhere.
Indio.n :nothers arc vei~y ho~nely. Aftc:c their :TIo..rri2.ge,
they recognise that their proper pIece is in the home, and
the rearing of their childrcn is onc of their important
functions. The broken ho~es that hove bcco~c characteristic
of the Western v/coY of life are the cO.uses of insecurity and.
e~otiono..l disturbances in the child. IndL;D:nothers profoundly
believe for the s8.ke of their chil(1rel1 the hO:le :nust be kept
8.S int8ct as possible, no :!12ttcr Vlh('t the; conjuG2.1 difficulties
are. In this "'/C.Y sGcuri ty, the basic nec:c1 of the chilcl is
assured. The fG.~llily, there fore, is above the incH viut1C' 1,
2.nc1 :'l2.tcl'1121 duty C0:11e;.:; before pcrsonol inte~~cc!t ond hc.ppin~ss.
The atto..ch:llent b:t\<Tecn the ~!1othor 2nd her children is
very close. This closeness is consolidctGd throuGh devotion
cmd s2..crifice, forthe :nothc:;: is Ol';lC,yS 2.-:: tend :J.linisterirlg
to the Vl2..nts of ~l::;r children. The result i~ thct there is a
g-'c" L/.L ·(._G •••
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Greet d~pendcncc of the child on it~ 20thcr. Thi~ Ccpcndcncc
is c'::-'.rried so :Ler t~l::'.-C it i::: ielt eV~:"l ','ihcn hc:!:' cl1il::.:::,cn
hcvc ~:1c..rricd. The. sense of oblic:~ tion to till- ;':other
t:-.."C'.nsccnds the-t to the ',:ife, il1ho is enjoined to shoH <lL,C
Thc rcl<..tionship be t"vice.:.", tbe ::'othcr-in-l:-:'u ('11(1 the c.l:·n~:htcr-
in-lQw is <::'. deliccte onc since it bcsicclly involvos 2. love
for the sc~e men. No dc.ughter-in-lew, if she hC's beec
properly schooled by the experiences of others, ''lill co:-n::
into conflict '\vith her :nother-in-lc.:vT. She is fnl::!..y <,u['re
of the stronG e~otionc.l c.ttc.chment between her husbond cnd
o..nd hi s :no ther •
So when 0.. student :ni:::ses his mother for c while, he
finds himself in nn intol~r:,ble position of [1 "lost soul ll •
The whole 'forld seCl::: to h<..ve d,:se:rtcc~ hi::l. She is the;
source of his inspirc.tion, the instiller of his conre-Gc,
_nnd tbe reposi tor:; of his sorrOHS t\.n(~ his confidence. Hcr
absence froJ home or his xissinG her vrhilc he is c.wc.y from
hO~L affects his war~ ~~d study.
By her" ""' .... "Y11"'-, eD \... ..... L ••a~)J.. , she 2ccts fro= his childhood, his
religious needs c.nd she inspires hi~ to follow the creeds
of his forbc<..rs. She is the clistodicD of reliGion. In





the YOlmc; into -eiL obs~rv,':"'ne _ 0:;:' I'cliGioL1..s riti..:s '::-lld
• '1' J '[ 1 b ,. n n , d n t" 1ccre:non1es, c.l1G 1nco {le C~_C ~l'.rlOn 01 lCl'.StS 2n les 1V2 s.
In this W2Y, the filirl duties o..re inculc2tcd, the bonds
of po..Tento..l devotion strengthened 2nd th~ religious needs of
YOLU1Z :l1e t •
erected 'v1hen the yonth hl'.s to irrt f:CO:'".l his :nother in ol~dcr
scp2rQtion, forced on the youth throush circu~stl'.nces, is
not without conseqL1..Lnccs.
To the l'.~olcsc~nt the idee 0; livi~g out while schoolinG
is <:11 cxpcl~icncc. for u11ic[l he ::..s totc.lly un'prep::-rcd. It is
qui te foreign to his i,rC'.y of life C.110 cduco..tion. E::lOtio1121
disturb2nccs follow, for there is no substitute for his 30ther
on \11101'. he pinneD llis f2i tb o..n(1 ::'e J.i'::-Dce.
The very idel'. of boc.rdiDG rnd lodsinG with ~trl'.n3CrS
is repelling to tll:~ cOllscL:':'1Cl of 'ch" YOl1..th, uhile to live




preference ~riscs fro~ ccono~ic c~~s~s. Sons r~~~in with
their p~rents whcre~2 the drugbtcrs bcco=c =e=bers of
nnothc~ ho~schold after their ~~rrinse. Parents look
old nge. It is fo~ this rc~son 2ctcrn21 possessiveness





~~...-:~__. ~o-..a_~~--.._.."..-~- ... ""'.-
~~ere the upbringing is traditionally Indian in
character and the education received is completely 17esteTn
in form, then conflict in the mind of tho ndolescent is
inovitable. He is presentod with two sots of contradictory
values which he has to resolve. In the final resort, it is
his solution which will determine his future relationship
with his parents.
The statisticnl results show that 84 per cent of the
obstructed and 71 per cent of the normal studQnts resent
disciplinary control, however unobtrusivoly exercised by their
well-meaning parents. The diffarence betwe~n these two
groups is statistically significant.
The pursuit of secondary education has brought in its
train new problems that wore unheard of in former days when
the oducation of the ~ajority of Indian boys stopped at the
primary school level, whilo that of the girls barely passed
the inf~nt stage. As far as the girls were concerned,
traditional opinion held that it was useless to givo formal
English education to thorn 8S they wero ultimately destined
to the pots and the pans. To tho majority of the boys,
secondary/ ..•
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secondary education w~s unknown and it mattered little as
thore was no incentive. Thoy were quite contentod in finding
employment which W83 plentifUl in the d2yS whon Afric2n
labour was undcpendable o.nd unregularised. The influence of
urbanised liVrng had not :reached the 'Afrioans, and no serious
competition wo.s met ~ith in tho field of employment.
Neither was the Indian community o.fflictod by the
problems of adolescence. As soon as the boys wore able to
read, write and compute they left school to help share the
family burden. Youthful marriages were quite common. In
these marriages, love and courtship did not enter. Marriage
was a serious business of procreation and a satisfactory
extension of relationship with a certain desired group. The
inclinations, tastes and feeling of the young people who
wore to be contracted in marriage were rarely consulted.
At any rate, they were not schooled to entertain any such
thing. Later, when boys became a little more knowledgeable
with a smattering of English leo.rning o.nd a little more
assertive in their selection of life partners, we see a
curious development of negotiated marriage with the right
of acceptance or rejection residing in the boy. The
negotiations for marriage arrangements were usually conducted
by/ •.• ~ .
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by w~0anf~lk. Tho )~r:~to of eit~Jr p~rty did nJt Jnter
into ~ny dirJct cont~ct f~r tho fo~r :f bJing rJbuffoJ.
A fJolcr ',V:~:J c::::;nt bym8:,f tho intor:-~st'Jd yo.rties
Utm~st secrocy D88 m~int~inJd ovor t~is )rolimin~ry
negotio.tion, for the divulgence of the ~irl's name
might ~r~vo h~rmful to her future yrospect of marriage,
should tho negotio.tiJn f~ll through, fer some re3son or
other. If the negotio.tion was successful, then direct
contact W2S ffiGde Qt the girl's home whither the boy,
2ccompanied by his close relntives, went. ThJ boy was
only given th3 opportunity of h~ving 2 fleeting glimpse
of the girl 2S she nervously brought in ~ tr~y of tea
for the guests. If the boy signified his willingness
to ffi2rry her - his judgement of ~P9rov~1, being b2sad
on physico.l ~~]eQr~nce, - than , ~t 3 l3ter dste, serious
discussion between the p3rties t'ol: place, when enqUiries
were m~de into f~mily liuo3ge, 2rr~ngenJnt m~de for the
8xch~nge of ths young }eoplo's hJrosco,os to sae v~Jther
the st~rs were in ~cc~rd Dnd favour2b18 , ond the nundit
cJnsulted to set down the ~uspiciaus d~y ~nd hour of the
marriage. The fin~l proposcl tnok the form Jf mutu~l
pledginf!, ".n(i, oxchBnge ·)f ,g;ifts betwJon the f:J,:~h,-n's-in-12.1;7
in/ ....
- -----~- .. ---.--- - -- -- ~ ~----
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the 7::mil-sp2 ~,king ,:;irl' 3 'O"V>!'lY1·t" '7"i .:~ ::>c' rnJr ~l-hl e 1 >1l' tl' r,tl' V<'..1: .... J.. ...."Ll 0 1._4_ VV ' I.... _L.... ..4 ...
tc CJme ~rJm the bJy 1 s side.
But tod~y thr0ug~ the imp~ct )f ~3stern culture ~nd
thrJugh extended educ3tion the outl~ok ~n life ~nd ~~rri~ga
h38 ch2nged. BJys 2nd girls )refer to ~~ke their own choice
~nd the )::rents ~re not cJnsulted until it is fnr the fin~l
~rr~nge~ent of u2rri~ge. IIowever, this Bust not be inter)reteu
to me:m thJ.t the ";-rents '"',re un:.~\r:<.re of such ,3ssocio.tionG. A~1
eye is kept on them. Th3 ~other ~f the ~irl m~kes a Dubtle
8p)roach to her d3ughter, ~h) is incid9nt~11y ~nd unconcernedl:'
~sked to confide in her ~ath8r of ~ny)n8 in ~hom she is
)o.rticul:::.rly interested. It is n d9licc:t3 82.tter in 'v:1ich
everythin~ ~ossible is done by the girl's }~rents to encour2ge
-:dmit of ild'.ti:1.':~;; "-Dd ;lc)urtshipn. The visits Jf t'1e ay J.re
the inevi to-ble :::te "3 to qc:rri.'?ge. It c.~.n :J8 honestly
this appro2ch to the pro~18~ lf marrin~e is 2 compromise,
• "1 C> ,., 1 .L': n " /1. :....-..:Jv. v..L :,1 ••',.
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child ~~d the tr~~itio~Jlly-inclin8d :Jrents. But ~~ny p~rent8,
. ,
':.7l Sl~e s
01101;'1 their dcmgl1ters to continue vvitil schooling 1.v11en they
re2ch puberty. These parents cite inst~nces where girls havin~
Gcquired 8. modicum of secondary educotion rebelled ngainst
)8rental authority by brecking 3cross c~8te 3nd 1~ngu3ge
be.rriers in their c~etermin3tion to marry the rncm of their
choice. Where such girls have been th"f:1rted, then either
elopement or suicid8 h2s resulted. ?nrent~l heartbreaks and
ostracism follo"'ed in the wake of those who eloped.
'Vith boys acquiring higher education, parents of girls
are finding it difficult to continue with arranged marriages.
These parents ere f3ced with the choice of either giving their
girls secondary education to enhance their marriageable value
or burdening themselves with daughters who have reduced
prospects of marringe. The boys nre reluctnnt to marry girls
who are restricted by traditioncl upbringing. They consider
arranged marriages as something outmoded ~nd embarrassing.
Hence \7e find increasing numbers 'Of girls continuing vii th
second3ry education, Though these girls 2.re given ~reator
freedom at home, yet }lrents lre aver watchful over their
movements/ ..•.
- ---------- _-....-. - _.- __ ... -----
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movements ~nd c0~p~ny. The 3dolsDcent, ~hether boy or girl,
resent:3 such ,'r'lt chfuln8 s;:;. Tbe younr.; :;:-J8 ~::!le c.re driven t.'
rebclli0n 2nd the excesses of stUdent's indiscipline Qt scho~l
Rnd h0ffiJ are sy~)t~n~tic 0f the b23ic ins8curity in 8 fast
ch8ngin.-:; 'v,)rld in -'!~l:i-ch -~:;:,?diti~)ni.~ll,v,·InC::it')n::md ·,'ssteri.1
values cln~h. The ~dQlescant finds hinself in a mirage of





Serious ovcJ:crm'JClillC, intGrmin2JJle patter of child:cen'~
~eGt ond incon~idcr2tcly loud eh2t(er of ~ro~m-up~ geneT21ly
clKrc. et (:J..1is e the:; j '::lint ;'~'1ily hOLl~ ehold. In such 8. ho:ne,
a student will find it well-nigh impossible to concentrate
on his schoolwork. Statistical results show that 31 per cent
of the obstructed and 17 per cent of the nor:nal student s ha. ve
married brothers vTi th their f2:nilies, living under the same
roof. The difference between these two groups is statistically
significant.
The joint f2::nily system has arisen out of the necessity
when the need for security, self-sufficiency and soliderity,
This syste~ has so:ne~mat broken down thnough
the impact of Westernisation, and where it still exists, it
is proving a source of irritatXn and impatience to the
younger generation. Such a sJTstC:l, even though it is modifiod
to meet the exigencies of the moment, :nG~ns sacrifice on
the part of the individual, \~1ether male or female, for
tI ••••• in the structure of a joint fa:Jily, where
three or four generations ma.y liVe under one roof,
tho/•.•
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the cIder:? invariably c1o:ninate. A ~nE\n JlUst
2.~cnouncG Cl life of his own, and in VC1'Y ol'thodox
families even the :noncy he cc:-rns Quto;uo.tic211..y
reverts to the joint f~~ily treasury. There is
very little priv2.cy for Ql1yono an~ it is therefore
incvit~blG that rules of conduct and dutios ~re
strictly enjoined, for othorwiso Cl co~~unity of
poople living alose together could not function
at all.
This is the reason why wo~en accepted their
restricted role in life with such docility. M1ile
such c. syste~ has frequently been hard on the
individuel, stifling porsonality and even leading
to grave injustice and ill-treat~ent, the credit
side has been considernble for it provided the
greatest possible insurance for the c12n. Illness,
loneliness, loss of parents, lJidovlhood, handicaps
and old age were no longer problems on the sa~e
~agnitude in a group 2S in the single family unit.
The joint fa:nily sys tC:Ii., hOvlcver impc' fee tly,
gave shelter and protection. Relations always
had a home to go to in ti~es of distress, the old
never / •••
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never felt u~clcss and nb~ndoncd, 2~d living
cxpenses were grc~tly reduced by tbe econo~ic
:22cto1' s of 0. CO:'l-'on roof and !;:i tchcn11.1
Thi;i concept of the joint f2_:ni1y ~YStC:11 hc. 0 cll:'nc;cd in
South lLC'rico.. \1ith the steady incrc~se of Afl'ico.n lobour ['ncl
tJjc C_'o.duc.l ~1:ecb2.nis:.:'.tio:: of f2.r:1inG opcre.'cions, there h2.~
followed a period of much uncnploy:ncnt a.mong Indians who
knew of no home2 but the farms ~nd the fields where their
forbe2.rs were origin2.lly indentured. Nigr2.tion fro:n the
ruro..l to the urban centres wo..s the only solution open to them.
This involved the gro.ve decision of uprooting himself and
his fa~ily from his settled home 2nd of adjusting to new
circumst2nces o..nd surrounding~. The f2mily unit, beside the
f2ther and the mother and their un._arriod children, consists of
the close rel2tives of the father, whether ~arried or not.
Since acco:-1:nodation is hard to come by in the towns, the
cU:i1brous f2:nily 1Jl1i t h2. S to break-Up 20S tb e influences of
western culture, urb2.nisation and industrialisation begin
to bear on it. Intcrna.lly, conflicts, tensions and clashes of
interests are beginning to erode the founda.tion of joint living.
As long ~s the pQrentsare olive these disruptive factors
remain/•••
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re:J2in below the surfo.ce. Howeve3..""thc 1'6&1. trouble begins
1;lhen the sons 112rry. RelD.tionships bet'l-lecn the ne\.\[ vlife and
her husbEmd "s sisters so~)n beco::J.e stro..ined ovel" trifling
incictent s. Inv2ri2bly, the :ilOthep... in-lm" side s \.'li th her
~~ughtcrs. Much G02siping over the new wife follows with
c2u2'tic rC:rlc>.rks nbout her eJ:;:,essinc;, her c()oldnc; cnd her cnre
of ho~e. Busybodies, froll neighbouring ho~es, while professing
to be genuinely helpful, widen the rift until the situo..tion
becomes explosive 2nd sepo..rQtion under the SQlle roof seems
to offer the only reliof in the circullstnnces. Thmfollows
n period of sporQdic outburst and so~etimes of violent qU2rrels.
These eventuo..lly provide the bo..sis for the justifico..tion of
complete bre2k-awo..y froll the po..tcrnal roof.
The tendency todny is for the young married sons to
live with theirprr:nts for some years after mo..rriage. With
the steo..dy rise of unellploYllent 21l0ng Indio..ns in towns, the
joint fallily systell, in 0.. lluch si@pler form is once more
offering relief, for it is onc of the means of bridging
economic difficulties, of sh.3ring the tCl1o..ncy of a hired house
2nd of m0..in taining the soci<:'l str ength. Though it is not
uncOnl:n,on to find po..rent s encouro..ging mnrried sons to 2,cquirc
homes/" ••
- ,-.----------~ .... ---------
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ho~cs ~f their o~m, p~rticulQrly freehold, yet distencc
h['s not \'venkcned the sont,s 800io.l c..nd ~Jorf'.l obligc.tions to
his pcrcnts. The joint f2.~ily syste3 is now ~odificd to
include sepc..r2.tc houscllOlds QJ1d the bl'rricr :J:L cUstc.nce is
of little siGnific211ce; its flexibility is ~cotil1g the
chcllcnt;cs of tIE South Af:i.1 icr:n :nilicLl.. The sons, accordint:;
to circumst£:!llces, Qre expGctcd to contribute goods, services
or money at ~arri~ges of sisters or brotheE 2nd Qt furlcrals
of close relQtivcs; thcy :nust support their p8rents in
distross or old age, they ~ust help their younger siblings
to acquire the highest possible educc..tionj c..nd, they ~ust
se e to it the; t their wO~:lenfolk spend anything fro:n t!. few dQYs
to a few weeks at their pc..rents t household assisting \in
socio.l, ceremonic..l or religious Qctivities.
Under such circu::lstQl1CCS, the student h.'"'s to put up with
~nueh inconveniences. In c..n urbQn home, the conditions are
even more trying. His study is continuc..lly disturbed by
loud convcrsQtions, by the pl2.ying of music o.nd rc..dio, by
the visits of friends 2nd strangers, by the ~ovemGnts of
people at home and. by the uncontrolled rowtJy:1an 2.nd play
of small children. If the home is overcrowded, he Till
have/•••
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h3ve no place to study in an atmosphere of peace 3nd
silence, and much of his time will be spent looking for
a book, a ruler, 3 piece of blotter or ~ bottle of ink.





In the complic2. t eo ~: b'ucttu~e of South Afri call society,
which is snbject to, end is inflLlenced by, the CLlltural
intera.ction of the varioL1C! raci81 c;rou_pE:, a :llO'~her shoulcrr
have a fair decree of e~ucation so th~t she can be keenly
perceptive of the ;Jloral, social, physical or emotional
changes taking place in her adolescent child and be eVer
ready to counteract the harmful and to direct and encourage
the useful. Although Indian :nothGr~ are aware of the
necessi ty of their children acquirinc; the best possible
education, yet their state of illiteracy or se~i-illiteracy
makes a sad cO:J.lmcn-cery on tho:Ilselves. Even those vlho have
ihad pri;nary education show no :nore inter.ost in thQ
\
I
continuance of their own education, or in the cultivation
of the habits of reading ncwsp2pcrs, periodicals or light
reading matter. This is especially so i:1nediately after their
marriage when they join the host of the unlettered, untrained
and unprepared mothers. Hence, the adolescent boy or girl
i!Jho attends the hiGh school encl vlho comes fro;n such homes
lacks thDt ;nilieu of cultural richness.
In this investigation, 84 percont of the ~others of
the/•..
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the obstructed 2.nd 71 per cent of tbe nor:!ll'l 2tL1dcnt~ hc.vc
sholm no int0rost in societies, sport: or in rC2ding ncwsp2pers,
periodicals or boo~s. The difference between thc8e two
3roups is sicnific~nt.
Fo:-c lone, tlloLl..c.;h here 2nd thGTC SO:'10 \VO:nCl". :novc:.:cn ts
recci vine; i::lpetus throt.gh SO',le cxtc:::llal 0Q":~ncy, :.no:ncn tarily
erupt to as:r::rt the right, the digni ty and the importance of
WO:llon in Indian society, it has been the accepted philosophy
and practice th2.t it is a sheer vraste of time for girls to
be accomplished or to acquire mora than a modicum of learning.
After all, the Lllti~nate place of tocv.JO:,1an is in the hOl1e.
Hers is the inheritance of domestic servitudo. However,
ther 0 is :ilUch onligh t en:len t tod2~Y for the girls are being
freed fro:ll the age-old and outworn tna:u:uols of customs.
Taboos arc no longer being placed on those Girls who go out
to work in factories or offices Ol" talce Ll..p and follow a
profession. As matter of fact, in the face of economic
necessity, marriage is no longer a barrier, preventinz them
fro:.11 being gainfully c:.nploycd. Among the IDnny-.ncw1y-wed;, both
spouses 'Id0 1'1;: to achieve a CO:it'llOn end
the running of a new hO:11o.
tho acquisition or
It'is cloar frOjl Table XIV th2.t the :;lOthcr, bocause of hef'
oduca tional/•••
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educationo..l pove:c ty? is placec1 [' t c: disadvan tac;e vThen it
co~es to wlderst2ndinc the difficultios and the needs of
~ler 2.dolesc(m'c chilc1:c8l1 \'rho attend the high school. Hothin:;
can prevent ~ 'V-n:;y1:J2rd 12,0. to lull such c.' :JOth0l1 into a
f2.1,':3e belief that he is\l8.~dnc GE hone:::t endec:,vour at
school 2nd is liVing un to her Expectation. It ~ust bu
borne in mind that for the greater p2rt of his ti~e the
father is not at home. The responsibility for keeping an
effoctive check on the adolescent J~ostly lies v7ith the mother.
TAB_L...~-XIV
MOTHER'S STANDARD OF ENGLISH EDUCATION__ ..... __......~ ..-'__ .' _. .. ..... __ ._... .~__.._.....--__ ....~_~_r ._..~ J..___ r •••_ .. ~. __
























been restricted, is not in 2. position to C::'C2te t~l2t
8tmo~'~Jh6re G.t hO~!le v/hid) '11ill be culturally congenial and
intellectually sti2ulatin2 to horchildren. In the nursery
of its ~otherrs l2p, tho child looks forw~rd to the first
~tirrinG of its intellnct and to the active feedin~ of its
imagination. Dr. E. G. Ma1herbo says that:
" they (non-European students) are, on the
wholo, severely handicapped as regards their social
heredity in respect of the fund2:rlontal bases of
the EuropoclD t s J1Ql:9'§' 2.nd '1>!c~y of life. In my dC2.lings
for over ten years with a large non-European student
body, it has been brought homo to me on sovoral
occasions that the students do not realise that
certain thing2 t arc not done'. How could they
know? Thoy h1.lvC mostly grm'1'l1 up in environ:nents
which, if not miseI'2bly poor, are devoid of
cultur1.ll influences of books, mage.zinos 2nd
newspapers which arc commonp12co in most Europoe.n
home s • • •••• It 13
Ttc genere.l ,,,rel"".lmos oS in English, e..risinl:; fro:'-1 poor
expression he..s been considered e..s ono of the contributory
fc.ctors/ ....
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fac'toI' 2 rGsponsible for fe..ilurec in eX2.:ilina tion,'? Poor
8xpression in language can be tra.ced to lml'avol1rc:.:ble cOLdi ti0112
obtainin~ at home. The ~~thGr is not in a position to ~ak8u _
hej~ contribution 'to the botter:uent of English. Neither is
the father vrho he.s little lei3u:--e left to enrich the e:{pCci,:11\::'
of his child in its ~ast~r of the lQn~uegc. LivinG 2.S he
does in a difficult environment, he is mainly preoccupied
With the economic necessity of providin8 for his family. It
largoly devolves on the school to make good this serious
omission in the child's experienco. This is Et well-nigh
impossible te.sk, for it must be borne in mind that in a vreek
of 168 hours he spends only 35 hours 2.t school and in a year
of 8760 hours tho school exercises control oVcr his activities
for 1365 hours! Dearing these fClctS in mind, the "'.'Triter
has endeavoured to measure the Bnglish background as obtDining
in the studcnt1s ho~e, by analysing the answers to the
following questions:
(~) vfl1at langua~c do you hear most at homo?
(2) In who t languaGe doe s YOl~r mother spouk to you?
(3) and you to hor?
(4) In 'v/ha t langucl(~e does your fa thcr spcalc to you?
(5) and you to hi2?
As/•••
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As answers, the following five alternatives were provided
for ~uestion (1), one of 'l;1hich the stUdent 1.l..1J.deiincd:
(a) Only English.
(b) Moro English, less Ho~e Language.
(c) English and Home Languc'ge 8bout the sa:nc.
(d) More Ho:na L2,nguage, less English.
(0) Only Home LangUage.
In the case of the remaining four questions, t",lO
alternatives were given, viz:
(a) Only English.
(b) Only Ho:ne Language.
The measuring technique is a si:nple onc. A scale yielding
a score of 4, 3, 2, 1 or 0 was used vThen scoring the answers
of each stUdent. The points allotcd to the answers were as
followsg Only English 4; More English, less Home Language 3;
English and Ho:nc Langugago about the same 2; More Home
Language, loss English 1; and, Only Home Langue.ge O.
After scoring, the obstructed and the normal groups
were respectively rc-grouped according to their mothov -tongue,
and the following table is the result of the analysis of
Question/•••
- _._------~ -- ---~- - ----- ---- - -
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Question (1):
SCOR~S S~lO~)IFG T~rt; :ill<:TEnT 01" SPOIC.21T EHGLISH AT HOJl'lE
• __ _ ' .~~. _ ~ __ -or' __.. ..-. _-Jo'~ ~ _ •.•• ~ _ ._ ~. _.-.4' -_ .. _. '.'L ~ -.,..~ ---- - .~ .•~.-














It is obvious that both the obstructed and the normal
groups hLi.VC unsa tisfe.ctory English background. In the case
of the Urdu-speD.king group iilhich includes the Hosle:n 2nd
tho Gujarnti co:u:nunitics, the use of Englisb is co:npletoly
dispensed \"li the Every IIosle:n child from 3 YGQrs nnd oldor
is co~pellod by parental injunction, dictated through religious
zeal to attend thG vernacular school where he has to co~~it
to memory the greater part of the Holy Koran. The new high
school/•••
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school in Durbcn, buil t tlu.'ough 1'1081011 effort and :::loney,
h2s [~ttachec1 to it [' h211 for rclici:Jus scrvic c, c.ne :,:,eligious
instruction in the verrnculD.r fO:CIl~ port of the ordin2.ry
Enclish schGol cnrri.cullJ.2~. It J.l~tters li ttle if the
student is b2.ckHcrd in his Englisll stndy. He :nust, houevcr,
rcgu12rl:r L'.nd f2itlli.'ully 2ttend the ::1.osque ever:! Fricl~1Y
during middD.y, even if it cuts C'cross his English time-table;
scrupulously observe the feasts 2nd fL'.sts by taking a
holiday from school; and, co.:nplctely masterthe tenets and
teachings of his Holy Prophet Moha~~~ed. Similarly, the
GUjarati child is put through the pace in 2ccqui.ring the
vernacular lli1d to mQster the rudiments of arithmetic (also
in the velIUOCular) in so fQr as they relate to the businoss
of shopkeeping and Qccounts. However, he does not encroach
upon the English school ti:n.a-tc.ble. It is only Q,fter school
is over tho..t he rushes to theve:rt1.Ctcu12r school l/lhere ha
receives c. grotmding in his religions creed and Q, lesson
to uphold his sectional interests. The parents of the
other vernacular groups attL'ch greater i.:nportL'.nce to the
lCL'.rning of English. There is Vcr y li t tIc parental insis tence
on vcrn2cu12r proficiency. As illQtterof fact, the children
of the lO.st g110UpS o..re the direct descondL'.nts of the indentured
Indio.ns, and EnGlish QJlong them, is fes t beco:J.ing their home
lanrguo. ge / •••
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seaTO;:: of :'!lothcrs:
SCORJS :S!:~mJnTG TrU EXTZIJT OF 'l'~IZ }fOTHER IS SPOKBH
31'!CLISH AT HOlI.:E
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Avcro..gc 1.062 0.857
This t2.blc confir:ns hmJ widcsprcod tile stC'te of English
illiter~1CY is o..ITlong the :Eothcrs of students who o..ttcnd the
hiGh school. It is vcryscIdo:;: thz.:t ei thcr [' MasIc;] or Cl
Gujo..r2.ti motherspe2ks to her kith 2nd kin in English, ond
wherc circu:ns t2.DCe s cons trc-in hc:C' to do so, hor langu2.go will
be nUDctU2. tod with illoGicali tics 2nd brolccn expre s sions. Hond
moVo:nen ts 2.nd othel.... farms of g::,sturcs ere used to ;uakc her
me2ning/•••
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~e~nin~ clear cnd cficctive. Of coursL, ~~on~ the newer
[~c..n ro..tion of l~cslc:; Girls, nccc::':.ity ."nc' cfl.licht.::n:,lcnt
co:upcl the:) t:":) ::'cqL"'.irc ,::'.nd use l£ncli,c;!l. Thi~! procci3s is,
h0i.1CVCr, very :-:.ucb Sl0\'101' ;::.:-;')nc the Gujo..rc.ti Girls \Thosc
h~vc cut thCll off fro;n contC',cts with the 'Jthersoctions of the
Indicl1 co~mUDity.
The t~blc below shows to \;Ih~.t cxtunt students use
English in their daily convcrso..tion with their ~othcrs:
TfJ3LJLXYl.l





















This is Q rurtllcr confir~QtiDn of the fret thQt students
h2VC little cpportLmity of spc~.ldng En~li~ll et hD:llG. It is
2 hL'.nc1icC'p thct l1(':~['tivcS the effort::: of the school "-nd
SlO\l'J dOlm th~ tr;:n.po c.;:f schDol uorl{ in clc.ss.
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In order to discover the causes of secondary school
f2ilures which are 3larmingly high at the Clairwood Government
Indian High School, tvo g~oup3, the JDstructed* and the
normal, each consisting of go students, were selected on
the basis of their results in three consecutive examinations.
The obstructed students were those who had consistently
produced poor results in school and public examinations, in
internal tests and general classwork. They were matched with
the normal group for age, religion and language. Both groups
were d:L";)l'm fro'TI the same school.
A mass of data concerning the student's personality
and emotional reactions, his intelligence, his experiences
at school and his methods of learning, his home background,
his spare-time intems~ and hobbies, and his physical conditions,
was collected. Of these, the conditions which obtain at




* For definition see Chapter IV, page 36.
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As D result of this an~lysis9 two ~roups of factors
omergod which SCJm to have som3 bJ~rin~ on the poor
achievement at the Clairwood Government. IndiJn High School.
Tho major f2ctors are stctistic~lly si~nific3nt for J
largo number of stud3nts, m~d th8 :7linor 9 for a s:nall
number.
THE MAJOR FACTORS
1. The obstructed students come from hom~that are situated
outsidG the area of Clairwood. Attendance at secondary
schools that are remote from home is interlinked with
the problem of 3ccommodation. The student has very
little time to relax at home and to tackle his homework
with renewed ment21 vigour and freshness.
2. Travelling over a long distance snd changing from one
bus to another, are tiring and time-consuming. At
the same time 9 the student is exposed to morally-
corrupting influcnces, undesirQble distractions and
evil te~ptations when he comas in contact ¥ith question-
able characters whose speJch and manners descend to
the level of the gutter.
3. The father l,-,'ho through circumstancGs has been denied
the opportunity of a decent education 9 has in his
eagerness/ •.•,-
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oagernJSS to give t03 bSGt possible education to his chilu 1
umvittingly pC\ffiporod hi:::: son or daughtor v1ho c::tt8nds the
hiish ;3chool.
/lr • rrho f:-:thor b3c8use 0" the v8ry nc.~tur2 of his employment
S~3S liti;lo ai' his chil~lran. Tho disciplinary control
rJ:~;ts in Jeh:; hand:::; o:~' t1'1o moth~E'. Since tha fath8r
exercises little supervision, he is held in greater
veneration than the mother and becomes ll worthy of worship"
in th8 eyes of his adolescent child.
5. Indian mothers are very homely and over-protective in
their attitude towards their childr8n. When the student
who is closoly sheltored and brought up , is forced to
board and lodge with relatives or strangers, he becomes
subjected to feelings of lonelinoss. He Disses the love
and security of his homo. Such forced separation results in
unstable bohaviour at school.
6. Stud3nts roact sharply to parental survoillance. Parents
do not wish to besmirch their good name throu~h tho
follies 3nd indiscretions of their adolescont children,nei-
thar do the adolescants like to be dubbed by their
fellows that they are t~ad to their parental apron strings.
Parent-child conflict affects schoolwork.
7. Students finG little privacY1 Quietness or sympathy in
those/ ....
such 2 plan would cut
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still lin~8r. ThJS8 haffi83 8r~ ~on8r~11v oV8rcro~d3d ~it~
2 consoquent l~c~ of ~~cilities 1Jr study. So~o of thoso
!J '~J S true t 8 d 8 tud 3 ",.1 t S ~lt t 'JF1."lt "G!:l8 ir ~'l omevJol'l{ in t119 ~.Jl"~ 8 C ne ~
of noisy 3ib1in~3 '~d cousins.
and the ~)tl}dcmt is so '."lUG!.: the poor2r for it.
MIfWR FACTORS
______....... :._.~_~-._._...,_.~ ...-...r....r_..-...,,_
1. Students r3~p0nd to ~3r3ntal punish~Jnt with defiance
( 12c;/ 11 r<)~ /'" -r I J
2. Parants sho'v t'1V(HU'S tJ :3i'olin~s. (21~: / 9%)
3. Students )rotest when siblinRs ~rJ ~2voured. (13~ / 2~)
4. Students sho~ concern 2~ tha f2ilin~ he8lth of their
The no:)d ~>J:L~ :1101"0 :'.ir~;l1 schools in ,J.n~8.S close to the
stUdents' home is ~n o~vious solution. Unfortunately, under
is not POSSiblo. ]0'/18v3r, t 1.1is c~L':='icult,v Cr.~l '08 overCO"'l;)
by attac~in~ 2 second2r~ ~ep~rtm8nt to ~xicting )rimary
schools in thoSJ 10cJ.lities where thJ)r3GsuJ:'-:; of ~!o)uL-.'~iol1
is great and wh:ro 12~d is ~t a premium. An 2~0)tion of
out DJ-=::dlJSS tr:::~v:;l, vnst:;ful ,.
.,. • .__.~ .~_._"_~' _~' _,".__._._ ~. __~ _~~ _Q..."':\lJ.9ld i t ~1J'~c..Lt._••
~"l
The first percentage ~ithin the br3ckets refers to the
obstructed group, the second to the nar~~l.
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expanditura 3~d hnr~~ul influenc~s. Difficult d3YS c~n ba
to be; centr'?lised r)y allowing 0. nU'n~)Qr of schools to sh.?ro
a convaniont~situ~ted grJund.
LittlQ CBE be done to ovorcomo the proble~s created
through the soft, )Bmp3rin~ attitudo of the f~ther and the
illitaracy of -C~".;.8 mot~er. -'To c(~n hO:;.J3ful1y loo~:: forward to
the co~ing ~sn8r3tion 8f educ~tod moth~rs to sat the
intel13ctunl tone of the home.
R-G· Macmil13n s'?ys~
In this respect, Profossor
:'1 beliave t:-::::t t. e true level of ~.~1~,' ci vilizCltion
mean th,t ~O~Gn nead to be scienti3t8, 8n~ine8rs,
writ,sra 3Dd so 0D, but tha inf1u3nc~ of the cultured,
emu ;1 spur to hoJr :lu8b'1nc1 ~~l(1 sons to 8c::118 the hei,~hts
12
and achieve t~le vary 'Y:l8t.: 1
have not )rova0 successful, for the unp1~nnad household
duties/ •••. "
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it if) not UnCO,lT'l.On to find 8tudel1'~8 \·I~J.OS'J':ses rc:mge frorl
nineteen to t~~nty-four in the StDn~~r0 =i~ht classes. It
p~rticul.~rly ~uring t~is jeriod thct the students rssant
p3r::;n~surveill -:nc,::;, honevar unobtr'J.'-::iv3.
housing of the lowsr inco~e grou..·s by th8 ~unicipality and
institution should bJco~a 2 thing of thJ p~st.
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APPENDIX
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR JUNIOR CERTIFICATE STUDENTS
PART I
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TI-:~IS II:r?OR=~.A~~I01·~ I\3 sr~~{I8I'L-}~..._......._.-,....-,---._--~_ ...- ..... .. .-.-- ... ~ ...~ .... .. - ....._.. :;OJFL.J3i-iTI.\L... _ .... _ .... .... U'~ ._ ........ -. • .-.-. ....
A) COHCERITLIG -l"OU?cSELF. ~ .. -.._r ...-... _
1. Your COd8 m.;!:.~'lber r C (., (. (
2. Date of your birth, CCI Cl
." .. '
3. Ar9 you a boy or a girl?
c c ~ t C ~ C L 0 C 0 ~ ~ QC. (. L C
2. 1 Y!here arc you stayi:lg now? c, ( ;. G <. c. . " . c " c C - • v
~ LOO C, e 0 v
3~ Fill in the following table=
PLACES WHERE YOT] ABOUT H01'! OLD 1VERE lmDE:d 1Y~ICS::; CAcTI
FRm,1 EAC=~ 07 THE -
PLACES 1VI-I:;::;:JE YOU
LIVED?






4. Is your f1'~~er still aliv8? end vour ~otller?e.e•..-
r:: 1V~'lO is. lookinJs Cl~'~~ ~:i") :~TOU 11C·V? " " (-
• .. • .., " • • .. .. • • • .. 0, • :. ~ Co • .' f I •• .. t • •
7. l'!',IJ.,-:'+u ~ ':< ';'O'1'~ f'C>+"'C"I~' co ·"'C),,1:·/C"1'~''''-'~ / :,'\'\'('or:'r::i O~'l?'-"< _.> ,...: L. .. .L _ c.:>. II •.. _.-I ..... ..L • _ •• _. -' --' .•• / _ ........ __ ......J '..J - _ _
• • • • • " " • , ..' • " ., C: , • " t. , l.- • , .. " .
q. Abo"-t '110','" 01"', l' S "TOLl-" f"'-'-l'\'~r~ '10'-''1 ••••...•.•••••.-/ v1.. V U I ,.' .!.. Cl, v !.L c:.; ~_, _.....~ • • •• ~ ... t' ••
The followin~ Questions have 88vsr'1 ~nSW8rs in the second
•• -4< ~ J_ , _ " ;~ __*, .. ~ _._ ....- ., _..~ .. ".-. '-' ~-_ ""',. __-....... ..
(NOTE~ A~S?8r th~se questions even if you have a 3ta)-f~th8r.
10. W~L.'.t ,-10 you :':now of ,-;Tour
father's ambitiousness?
11. i7lJ,at do you 1;:no1.',' 0::
father's pOJularity
and success 3mon~ his
friends?
12. When your f3t>'Jr wants
you to carry out his
)lans, what 2ttitude doao
h9 iJ.dopt?













in his methods of
dealing with you?
15. Are you scared of
your f2ther?
his head a , how do ;vou
face tta situation?
17. ~Vhat o~J)ortunit:v (10 you
have of meeting your father?








Sometimes I dare him.




With c:n'.r~uments, fear or
inward anger.
Does not lose his head.
He is at home most of the
time.
Rarely see
I avoid hi~ as much as
possible.
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taka in you? fondnJ3f:\ .












21. What is your l'(;al
feoling tOiva:;:,c1s your
father?
22. Has your fathe:;.~' s
physical illness
changed his be ~lClvj. our
towards you?
23. Abo1.)."c l10'.7 old is your mother .L~ov1? •••••••••••••••••••••••
own situation.
~-_........-- .-~-------~
(NOTE~ Ans~or those questions aVJn if you have 3 ste)-
mother. If your qothar has d~ad so~eti~e 2~C~ and you have
no st3p-~ot~8r, then i~nore tho3s QUJstions u) to No.33)
~ What kind of worl~ did
your mother do' be foro Worked out,side
marriage? ... .. . .. .. . . " . . \ .. .
25. 1V~B,t does ,S~12 do now? Sta~Y8 2.t 110l"!18.
Goes to vlor;c.
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you carry out ~er Jlans,
. ,mu-:'c (,:0
"fhat 8.tti tudo 0.0:::::=: Gh~)
adopt?
28. How far have you put
aside your own interest
to satisfy your mother's
wishes?
29. How does your mother
in conflict with others?
30 .'Nhat do you ~\:i.10i'1 of
your motjer's state of
feeling g8n8r~11y?
make a docision.
Helpod her ~ith her
,',ish'as and a~-YJ_bitions.
~3nt against heT wishes.
Ta~;:8s m;y side whether
I am in the right or
'frong.





31. lql1at methods does she
adopt in dealing ~ith
( 1;T~13n -r'luch 'loU'1.0'~r)_ • .. (""") -.,J •
:vou? Hurni 1 ia t in;s.
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32. Are you afraid of your
3'~. 1~lhat is your mother's
attitude towards you?
35. How fri8ndly ar3 you
tQi73rc1s her?




3y givillg in to ~lJj:' 1:,rithout
2 murmur.
By boing quiet, but inwardly
ver.-; angry.
Very intimat~ and confiding.
Cold and ch:erless.
Tell hJr .:; v8:"Cy-'~hing.
Tell h""·' vel'~T little.1. ".J..!...
':re11 :i.'31'"' nothing.
Li~3 to be in h3r company.
away " ,Irom nor'1e.
37. 1Vh2.t is your :coal Iseling
towards your moth~r?
I 3void hor ss much 8S
possi ~Jle .
Thin\ that she has a bit of
good 2~0 bad qU21ities.




--, -, I , . 0
.d 0 ~-,' Cl 0 i ,I l n
19. HO'T! \'!er.J you c1 is-curbcJel ~8l"Tib1'y u)set.
by your ~ar8ntal conflicts? Too~ no notic9.
No parental co~flict.
Ltl. 1';Tho.t type; of obodionco is
d8m~nded of you by your
-;:>Sl"ents?
42. Uow do you oboy?




Oboy SJ tia occasion
demands . -'--l L.
43. Uas your home life bean..--
one that h2S b3sn filled
with punishm0nt and
disci,linsry actions?
44. Going b&c~ to your
primary schools d2YS,
how ware you }unishod
Do not o~ay 2t 211.
By inflicting ~2in on t~18
body.
:By scoldin{;;.
Both scolding and )unishment.
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45. How have you res~onded
/' to punishments at home?
46. HO'I lnuch control do your--
With open defiance.
Took as something deserved.
Took as something that
was not fair.
'10 slxJervision.
parents oxercis3 over you? They kept an eye on me.
47. Do your parents feel the
same when dealing with
you?
48. How do you get on with
your brother/s and for
your sister/s?
49. ~era you prs}ared for
the birth of your younger
broth8r or sister?
What was your age at that
time?
50. Do your )arents show more
/'
favour to other children
abov: that shown to you?
51. Ho'l do you fit yourself
in the f~mily wh9n some of
the other children seemed
more favoured?
Yes, they agree ~on MW_ L should
be controlled.
No, they dis~gree.






Favours shown to others.
I a~ favoured and
privileged.
I try to do something that






53. Ho~ do you r82ct to
"/ ., / nan 0 0 r S l S'C ~; r s:'
T3ka thom to be just as
good as I 8'<n.
T~~G no notico of them.
I qu~~ral ~ith them.




Rcs)onsibility ~iven to m1.
55, Is thora jlJ2surJ in tj~
No, I 2~ 2nxious to get
56. How intJr~stad dro you nnjoy it.
Proud of h~viDg dono
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57. To <",-c.t l::.:'''L'Su~:,:::; p;ron-p
---
h~3r most 2t home?
your ~oth8r S~)2~ to
;fOU?




O:'11y hO"l;) L:nguJ. '2;IJ •
62. and ;vou to him?
T:1 l' . /"Tr','n.er 1 "::1 .-, Oi11::-".;.-J._. '":l _"-' __ .... _ _ .... 1
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oth~r th~n English 9nd
,you
othar th~n ~n~lish , ." r1...... J.
65. Cnn you rCJ0 your Hom3
• • • • • ." 4. t .. 11 1,0 '" .. • It • " ~ , • .. v •
langu8ge?
66. Can you writ~ your Homc
language?
67. Do you still 2ttond 2ny
cl2ss~s or 8ctivitios
connocted ryith the study






time do you attend th~so
classes or 8ctivitios?
do you !)elong?
•• '" .. & ' ..... '" " • to • '" '" '" ., " " • " .. '" .. :







of ~Tour p2~Gnts i~ ycur
~~ligious cduc~tioD?
11' .... ,"'" -~/'TO.'. h,.., ,,/": c, u - 11"j.l..: _. u .:._ .l do. LJ --'-- ~ ~ _ '-" -'-rJ.
~QS. No.
73. Do "jOU tltt :3nd V8rr:. '.cul:Jr
school ~'rh,::;r8 religious
instruction is ~ivQ2 If
so, wb.:m?
Wook-onds.
1 i V:3 '7 i t:1 YI)u ?
75. How do thJSG ro12tivGs









With h~rmony and POQco.
Too ~" non0 tic '3 •
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77. Fill in the follo~ing t~blo;
( ~:i . ','''''''''' 0.01,0 n~ ... ·~,_, 1. )~ .-e> (I 11 l' ., r, ? )_ ,J' :1 v~ .L.....,........
~I--" -I - ~~I-~i;~~~ .... -".-.._- ---.--r~ ~-~- -~" _..~ I
I
AG;:; I Ql:~A~.~~~.TD. . IN_Q..o.~ HEALTH i






I I, , I
i: I': I
I I 1I .- - •..~ ..-_;_-- -- - -- ----.--..--..• i".~ .••. _- - .• ~.- -.- - •
b. I I 'i IMOTHER I I
I I I











73. Fill i~ the followin~ t~bles~-
(~o uuC38 o~ your brothor/s 3nd/or sistor/o is/2r~ r3~~~~3d)
, , r j •• , . . '.' •.
I I·······\·······t·········:
(> c .. .. " , , t • c to • • • \. ....".... f~":t~· t
,~~~~"M"-'''''''''''--+'"1:iG''''E~'"1--~'""rL"l"I/""'G-"!"'I~""¥'D;-~~~.~-'~"\"""'7V~[(M~r~l~~"TBDT '-~gi~g~ ri~t~~
:JASSEI' P"'EC'E:·1TfT": SI';~:-'I'4' I R7,:: IF I (\1':r ";lTJ7T~'...I.. .lJ .!..1.;::) ~iJ..LL 1, J .J.J I J. .i-J_' fj .' " _~.:. .... ..l.J_j\,.






~-~-+t~ __~_ _ _ __+---~_I- -I-~,;:;..L..:;;...V;"~;;"'---':-I!
, ! t I
a l •• • ••• • ·········l ,.' ,
I i I I'
b
! I I i
! l. ~ ~ ••••••• .,··· .. • "_1
I ' i:. I'cl .. ~~·'Il .. (· .. ~···I t ~ •• ("' •.• , •.••• "".\: ,; I '
..:l ' I I :
II I • • • . . • . • - • • • . , • • • . • • . • ; • • . • • • • r • . • . . . • j . . . . . . . . . ;
o i' ...:.................. r' ..... r.... .. .! . · . . .. . . . I
fr····;··················!·······t j .....•..• :




c:. . ~ . ..!. . • • • .. • • ~ • c .. r. • .. \. .. '" ..., p • • .. .. .. • • • • • Iii' .."......
: !

























usually follow during the evenings ~nd/or
79. 'Th2.t lcisur.1 int~ras~s d03S your father · .
· , .
80. 2as your fathor any hobbias? Yes. No.
If yes, what are th3Y? · , " ..
· " " " ..
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81. Fill in th3 follmying table;
.. ~ ... .,.-- _.- ....... - '
er S:2C~'j1L~'} CIU·.;S
'I ... '. • .. . , . .. . ..•• ~ .. '.. ...-
j
~~~~O~ICA1S ~~7ES OF
1"\1 ,. TTl'"-rr.'·- -~




I__-_0#\._ ...__• - -,~ - .' ~ .. -~ .~ -- -_.-
•".. . .. .. ". .. , ( .. .. .. !~ "......."" ..
.~ .W
I
t" " .. c, ,. .... , .. " to • " ....... " •
b •~:iO':rHZR
" .. .. " .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. -
• c ..... Cl' • ••1
~ " " ~ , " ~ • .. Co " .,j
" " ..
.................. ,. ........ r
........ " • v .. , .... r " .. "
. . . . . . .. . ..... , ..... _,




23. Hh:=J.t :cinnnci81 c,)ntr~,':mtions
.., ,., '"")
,.L..:... __ R3"{1 t.. -.Z" <l .. I ...... I
R,]-l;os .(~" ..
Instalmants2 ... , ..
O-~hors .~." .. " ..... ".,
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o ...... --, l' :"l • - . '_. 1 -- • ~ , 1""'0.uo •.i.JXC llCtll1g u~1G _~l\"Cl1..:;~1~
:""tI'G
~v 0 I) d·· .], nd- :L 2:"0 n cot t '..1 g 2.
01. Do you 23va t3TI~nt/sub­,.,.
..... . ,.... ~ .. . Ba 01TIS •
.... ..,·1·",..,+"'1u v L \. .... ~ .... V >-.J







ANsvmR THE FOLLO~ING QUESTIONS IF YOU LOST ONE OR BOTH--"". ---- --_.....
OF YOUR PARENTS c
89. With wh8t feeling did you face
the death of your mother?
How old were you when your mother
died?
90. With what feelings did you face
the death of your father?






..... , .. .. years.
Shocked and upset.
With calmness, but
inwardly disturbed.
Wasn't affected.
....... .. years.
31' ~) .'
